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w ho received degrees, fill ed the Quadrollgle 011
a delightfully cool evcning. The Commencelllent
speaker was alumnus M erle Fai.nsod, Carl H.
Pforzheirner University Professor and Director
of the Library of Harv ard Unive rsity.
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During the past twenty-on e years, Dr. SoL Sherry of W ashington University's SchooL of Medicine, has been
at the fo refront of efforts to develop a clot-dissoLving ?Igent for generaL clinicaL use. Dr. Sherry and his
associates, Dr. Anthony FLetch er and Dr. Norma ALkjaersig, are now doing initiaL testing of tl promising
new agent, an eJlzyme which is caLLed urokinase. Th ey ?Ire recognized as wodd Leaders in this .fieLd and have
made outstanding contributions both in piLot clinicaL hids and in basic research on bLood clot mechanisms.

BLOOD CLOTS / Attack on a Major Killer
By ROGER SIGNOR

News Department

1947. In the chest service at
New York's Bellevue H ospital, a worried surgeon, Dr.
Tom Read, had decid ed to make a phone call to a young
medical researcher about a patient w ho was h ea ded for a
serious complica tion . The pa tie nt, w hom I wi ll call T ony
Am a to, was a likeable, 22-yea r-old sailor w hose diseased
left lung had been removed a week previously. H e had
pulled through the radical surgery, but the sizeabl e qu an
tity of blood which accumu la ted and rapidl y clotted in his
chest cavity apparently had become infected.
The conventional method of removing chest fluid
through a needle aspirator would be futile because of the
thick ness of the clot, an d surgery to remove the infec ted
clot wo uld involve an extensive and deforming operation
with a very long p eriod of hospita liza tion. Amato's tem
perature had gone up to 104 degrees and stayed the re for
nearly a week. The outlook was grim unless something
could be done to ge t rid of the clotted material.
At about noon, Dr. Read loca ted the medical resea rcher
whom he had in mind. He was Dr. Sol Sh erry, then a
research fellow at New York University's School of Medi 
cine and now professor of medicine and co-ch airm an of
\~7 ashing ton University 's Departmen t of Medicine. "Vith
the senior investigator, Dr. William Tillett, Dr. Sherry
had b een working on the development of an agent which
would catalyze the dissolution of blood clots. The surgeon
knew that this research was in an early stage of clinica l
development; for example, not enough was known of the
age nt's side-effects for it to be injected into a pa tient's
blood stream . However, the surgeon asked Dr. Sherr y if
he would consid er using the agen t in his patient's ch es t
cavity. Dr. Sh erry had been satisfied with preliminnn'
tests of the agc nt wi th this form of non -systemic, or
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"local," treatm ent in mind, and he told th e surgeon th a t he
would seek Dr. Till ett's approval to use it on the young
sailor. Professor Tillett gave his go-ahead, and Dr. Sherry
examined Am a to around 1 p.m. After the situation was
explained to Amato, he gave his consent to th e new treat
ment.
Dr. Sherry th e n injected 400,000 units of the agen t,
wh ich is called streptokinase, into the sailor's ches t. (A
unit is that amount of th e preparation which wi ll dissolve
a small test tube clot in a period of thirty minutes under
standardized cond itions.) At about 7 p.m ., Dr. Sherry
fluoroscop ed the patien t and saw that the multiple clumps
of the clotted material had coalesced into one large, liqui
Red mass. The strep tokinase had worked. H e tried aspi
rating the chest and easi ly removed approxim ately for ty
three ounces of the dissolved , or "lysed," material. A sub
sequen t X-ray film revealed that tbe chest had been com
pletely clem·ed . Amato recovered promptly, and for the
first time it had been shown that streptokinase could be
used therapeu ti ca ll y to di ssolve blood clots.
is used extensively to dissolve
clotted material in chest cases, such as the one just
described, or in the "pleura l space," which is the area be
tween th e chest wall and the lung.
But the implications of that origin al clinical success
were of much broader importance. Blood clo ts in th e
blood vessels of the heart are the leading cause of heart
attacks ; and bl ood clots are the major cause of strokes.
-Heart nttacks are th e lca ding sin gle cause of dea th and,
toge ther with strokes, nccount for approximately one mil
lion dea ths in the Un ited States each yea r. Acute blood
clots in th e ve in s and arteries are the major cause of death
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At left, in Wahl Hospital laboratory is Sol
Sherry, M.D. , professor of medicine and co-chair
ma n of th e Un iversity's Department of Med icine.

Norma Alkjaersig, Ph.D.,
who is 1\'lrs. Anthony
Fletcher, research associate
professor of medicine, has
specialized in biochemical
pJ1ase of blood clot research.

Dr. Bernard Sweet, Dr. Chester
Kucinski and Dr. Sherry examine
X-ray films which wcre taken of a
patient with a blood clot.

and disease in the middle-aged and elderly population
of the \Vestern world.
Blood clots in the lungs have become a widespread and
serious pulmonary disease. These clots, called pulmonary
emboli, may now be as common as pneumonia, and they
are a significant cause of death. Almost every organ ill
the boely is subject to necrosis, or death of tissuc, result
ing from a blockage of the blood supply due to a clot;
clots in the leg arteries can lead to gangrene; clots in
blood vessels supplying tbc intestines or kidneys also
can cause death of tissue; and clots in the retinal arten
of the eye often result in blindness.
.
Today there is no medical treatment for blood clots in
the vessels. Surgery can be done iri only a very few cases.
It can be performed only rarely on the heart or in the
brain; it is possible in isolated cases of pulmoIlary em
bolism and in other situations wherc the clot is readilv
accessible, such as a clot in a major leg artery. (Drugs
known as anticoagulants have been useful in preventing
blood clotting in some cases, but they are not effective in
dissolving existing clots.)
Dr. Sherry and his associates at Washington Universih,
Dr. Anthony Fletcher and Dr. Norma Alkjaersig, are at
the center of a growing national eHort to develop a clot
dissolving agent for general clinical use. lVledical scien
tists throughout the country now recognize this as tbe
most promising approach in the treatment of blood clots.
Dr. Sherry is chairman, and Dr. Fletcher is a member, of
two key 11<ltional committecs to expedite research and
clinical testing of clot-dissolving agents. Thc Washington
University group conducted the pilot clinical investiga
tions for streptokinase; but in the late 19.50's they changed
their clinical focus to another very promising agent, uro
kinase, for reasons which will be explained later. At

\,Vashington University they have made outstanding con
tributions to basic and clinical research. They were the
first to define or demonstrate:
(1) The specific steps which make up the body's clot
dissolving mechanism, or thrombolysis (from the Greek
thromiJos, meaning clot, and lysis, to dissolve); and
(2) The most effective way to trigger the dissolution
of fibrin, the substance of which clots are made; this
part of the dissolving process is called fibrinolysis.
and organizational eHort, how
ever, lies ahead in applying this fundamental knowl
edge so that it can be put to use by the average plwsician.
T wo personal qualities particularly suit Dr. Sherry in di
recting this effort: exceptional articulateness and patience.
His office on the sixth floor of Wohl Hospital is well orga
nized, but not clinically so. It contains an extensive library
and slide file, one wall panel devoted to photographs
of his bmily and friends, a rack of old pipes with :1
stethoscope hung on one end, and his own oil paintin a
of a sunset. Between puffs on his pipe, Dr. Sherry Jec~
tures fluentlv and in careful detail about tbe research for
which he holds so much hope. His enthusiasm is obvious,
but he does not want to raise false hopes.
On my first visit to his office he said, "I don't want
anyone to get the impression that we have a 'wonder
drug' that is ready for use. This is a very promising line
of research, but we have a complex clinical evaluation
ahead of us to establish this agent's usefulness in therapy."
The agent in question, he explained, is an enzyme
which closely resembles one that is involved in the body's
natural fibrinolytic process. Enzymes are proteins which
catal)Tze many of the body's vital chemical reactions, both
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in the cells and in the circulatory sys tem ou tsid e the cells .
When blood clots in th e vesse ls, the bnsic strllcture of th e
clot is in th e form of interlacing strands of fibrin , which
is an insoluble protein. Fibrin-form a ti on is related to the
bod y's powerful defe nse mech an isms that rcspond to a
va rie ty of abnorm alities, th e pathogenetic onse t of which
is n o t vet clearly d efined.
Clotting is ca talyzed b y th e cnzyme thro mbin, which
con verts a large solubl e protein, fibrin ogen , into fibrin.
The fibrin then sti cks toge ther in gian t molecular stru c
tur cs ca lle d p olyme rs. Scienti sts h ave long kn ow n that
fibrin is dissolv ed spo ntaneollsly in th e h oc1v, but it wasn't
sh ow n until th e 1950 's that th e bod y has a natura] en
zy me system within clots for the purpose of dissolving
the clots. Thi s system consists of an inactive enzyme,
plasmin ogen , which is converted to an active enzy me,
plasmin. Plasmin breaks fibrin dow n into solubl e m;1tf'
rial s which can b e di sp osed of by th e bod y. Th e ~lgent
that con verts th e p la sminoge n is a smaller e nzyme callecl
an '1ctivator. The det;1iled biochem istry of thi s entire proc
ess, or thrombolys is, W;1S first elaborated by Drs. She rr y,
F letch er , an d A lkjnersig, a nd it led to th e critical insight
that injec ting nctivators into the bod y will set fibrill olysis,
or clo t- dis solvin g, into motion. Th e Wnshin g ton Univer
sity g roup nlso h as pioneered in the clinica l d e monstra
ti ons of indu ced fibrinol ys is.
VVh\' fibrin olysis doesn't occu r without ex te rnal stimuh
tion is an obvio us qu es ti on. The answe r is thnt it do es, in
dissol vi ng smo ller and less signifiC;1llt clo ts; but it turns
out th a t in large clots, th e re simply nren' t enou gh ac tiva
tors to su stoin th e dissolving reacti on. U nlike th e phs
minogen, th e enzy me-activ;ltors do not circulate freel v
in the blood plasma. Thev mu st be produ ced by special
ized cells. A few yenrs ago, som e inves ti gators thought th a t

cerLlin plas min prepara li ons ( nmon g o thcr subsl:lll ces)
could b e used to sllsta in fibrinol ys is. However, Dr. She rr\'
and his co-workers maintnined th ot favornble results ob
tained with th ese plasmin preparations were du e to the
prcsence of ae tivntors in th e solution cont,1 inin g the plas
min. Th ey were proven to b e co rrect.
give rise to blood clo ttill g?
At present ve rv little is kn own about th ese undC'r
lying processes, but un trem end ous amount of studv is
being done bv o th er resenrch g roups to unders tand them,"
Dr. Sherrv said .
\~I ithin th e blood vessel walls , a numb e r of injuries nre
heli eved to establish conclitions that lead to fibrin-forma
tion :lnd acute cl otting. Insicle an ar te ri 'll w all, for ex
am p le, infection from bacteria <md inflamm:l tion from dis
eas es which nre thought to be immunologic;1] in origin
may cnuse ch1m oge to the lining of the vessel, which sets
d efense mec hani sms in m oti on. Arterioscle rosis, or ba rd 
enillg of th e arteries , is th e leading, p reclisposing concli
lion for clotting in th e nr te ries.
Th e curre ntl y popular theor y on how this process gets
stn rt ed is ver y roughly as follow s: Fatty or lipid !TI::Ite
ri a ls of an unkn own origin b ecom e lod ged in the inner
w,dl of th c blood vessel, caus ing <1 portion of the vessel
to stick ou t like ;) bump into thc vesscl's passa ge""1y.
Thes e bumps are cillled p lnqlles, and when they h arde n,
th ey fr equ entlv prodl1c e crncks OJ fi ss ur es. VVh en a fi ssure
is form ed and und e rlying protcin s tru ctures ::Ire ex posed ,
speci,1 1 types of bloocl cells can ed platelets b egin to sti ck
I:tJ the exposed nren. DUlin g this process , th e fibrinog en
is acti vated bv thrombin, and fibrin is formed on top of
the pbques .
Se veril l laboratori es are seeking to mil p out th e bi n
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Photograph taken with electron
microscope rev eals interlacing ..
strands of the insoluble protein, fibrin,
which makes up the basic structure
of a blood clot.

che mical basis of platelet-sticking, and also th e precise
seque nce of even ts which leads to the release of thrombin.
"This is an importan t area of research, and in the next
few years it ma y provide definitive results," Dr. Sherry
said. "If we knew the na ture of these basic mechanisms.
then we would know the pathogenesis of this type of
disease."
MECHANISi'dS of fibrin-forma tion and fibrinolysis
have been worked out, however, and the most promis
ing possibility, as far as trea tment of patients is concerned,
lies in th e clinical applications of these bas ic principles.
The first major step toward this developmcnt came mor('
than thirty years ago . Dr. Sherry's former colleague a t
NYU, Dr. William Tillett, made the origi nal l a borat or~'
observation that led to the discovery and present clinical
de ve lopment of an activa tor. (In th e 1940's Dr. Tillett
also showed acute powers of personal observation in
choosing two co-workers, Drs . Sherry and Fletcher, who
have continued to carry out pioneering research in this
fi eld. )
Dr. Tille tt's original discovery was made in 1932 a t The
John s H opkins University and fell into the ca tego ry of
"breakthrough by serendi pity," a relatively common oc
currence in science and a good argumen t for professors
staying in the labo ratories . H e was experimenting on an
entirely different line of reseal'Ch with strains of strepto
coccal bac teria, when certain observations gave him a
hunch that the bactel'ia might react with fi brinogen and
therefore impede or block the clotting process. So, in a
side-experiment, he added blood plasma, which con tains
fibrinogen, to a broth cu lture of streptococci, along with
othe r ingredients usuall y necessary to clot the fibrinogen .
Then he watched to see if the bacteria would prevent the
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usual clotting. But clotting occur red immediately.
"I left the tes t tubes and went on to something else,"
Dr. Tillett sa id . "Before discarding them la te r I looked a t
th e tube which was supposed to have the clo t and saw
that it had liquified. I verified the test, and then I kncw
we had a new phenomenon. You know, you ca n miss a
dozen important phenomena if yo u don 't ge t into the lab.
I tell all my yo ung men: do it you rself."
It wasn't until about 1945 that biochemical techniqu es
had advanced suffic ientl y for researchers to identify and
attempt isolation of an enzyme activa tor from strep tococci .
A group at New York University-where Drs. Tille tt and
Sherry were no w working-carne up with a preparation
which was given the name streptokinase. It was made in
sufficientl y purified form to be used in clinica l tests an d
they were able to demonstrate the agent's effectiveness in
cases of clottin g in th e chest cavity and the pleural space.
"Bu t it also was obvious at that time," Dr. Sherry said ,
" th a t streptokin ase could be too irritating and fever-pro
ducing for use in d issolving clots inside the blood vessels .
By 1952 we had definitely established the efficacy of strep
tokinase when injec ted locally, but we had to have a more
purified form to use systemically."
Dr. Sherry then joined th e May Institute for Medical
Research in C incinnati, where he used streptokinase to
dissolve clots in the arteries of laboratory a nim als. This
experimentation laid the groundwork . as far as animal
studies were concerned. In 1954, Dr. Sherry accepted a
join t appoin tmen t as director of medicine at Jewish Hos
pital in St. Louis and associate professor of medicine a t
'W ashington University. H e was joined by Dr. Fl etcher
and Dr. Alkjacrsig.
By 1957, the researchers began to receive consistentlv
good preparation of strep tokinase from their pharmace uti

Test tube on the bottom contains clotted blood;
the clot which had been in tube above it was dissolved
by urokinase.

cal supplier, Lederle Laboratories, which enabled them to
start an active program of clinical testing, ultimately in
volving about 100 patients. A considerable amount of
special testing of individual patients made the trial of
streptokinase complex, time-consuming, and tremendously
expensive, in terms of the highly trained personnel who
were required to do the necessary testing. But the results
were encouraging.
"At that time we were able to satisfy ourselves that,
with careful administration of streptokinase, we could dis
solve clots in the course of disease, and that the material
was potentially promising as a therapeutic agent," Dr.
Sherry said. In 19.58, Dr. Sherry resigned his Jewish Hos
pital post to join \Vashington University as a full-time
professor of medicine.
Two years later, a number of problems with strepto
kinase brought about the shift to a second enzyme prod
uct, urokinase. After a brief period of excellent rcsults,
with streptokinase Lederle could no longer consistently
produce a sufficiently non-toxic preparation. The companv
could not determine why this was so, and became dis
couraged about the project in view of the sizeable finances
which it had sunk into streptokinase's development. Other
factors had con cerned Dr. Sherry and together led to the
decision to discontinue the testing of streptokinase:
(1) There was a great individual variation among
patients in the amount of streptokinase which was neces
sary to start and maintain a clot-dissolving state in their
blood; therefore, extensive monitoring was required in
each patient, casting doubt on whether the treatment
ever would be practical enough for widespread use;
(2) Because of the bacterial origin of streptokinase.
patients produced large amounts of antibodies to the

agent, and once a patient was treated he could not be
treated again until his resistance subsided, which took
from six months to a year; and
(.3) There was a very small but serious danger of
some patients having a severe allergic reaction to strep
tokinase.
J¢rgen Ploug and Niels Kjeldgaard at the Danish phar
maceutical firm Leo, however, had reported the success
ful isolation of urokinase, which, because it was extracted
from human urine, did not present the problem of anti
body formation or allergic reactions.
It had been shown several years previously that activa
tors occur in urine, as well as in sweat, tears, and most
tissues. Extracting the activator biochemically to produce
a preparation essentially free of toxic products and viruses
is a lengthy and costly process. About two weeks are re
quired to produce a relatively small amoLlnt of urokinase.
The amount of it used on one patient represents the
pmcessing of appmximately 200 to .300 gallons of urine.
The problem of getting enough urine has been solved by
the drug companies, which have worked out arran ge 
ments to collect it from military installations.
advantages over streptokinase encouraged
two American firms, Abbott and Sterling-\'Vinthrop,
to consider developing their own preparations. They ap
proached Dr. Sherry's group to see if they would collab
orate with them, both in providing them with advice in
making the preparation and in developing the clinical
test. They agreed ~lI1d the development of urokinase in
this country was underway in 1960.
At the same time, testing of streptokinase has been con
tinued by several European investigators, who recognized
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Vial holds 175,000 units of
urokimse, wbich cost
$175. The National Heart
Institute is now providing
fund s to Dr. Sherry's
group for purchase of th e
prepara tion.

the fundamental rese,lleh datil developed by Dr. Sherry's
group. European pharmaceutical firms have had better
luck in making the preparation. A rea ll y broad c linical
test has not yet been ,lchievecl, but streptokinase has been
tried with promising results on a fair number of pa
tients, including some severe heart attack cases. The Euro
pean studies also have vielded the same toxic side-effects
that were recorded in American trials of streL)tokinase,
but apparelltly with a lesser frequency.
STUDIES WITH urokinase in this country are
approaching th e level of testing which had been
8chieved with strep tokinase, and it has been established
that urokinase will elissolve clots il't paticnts under selected
circumstances. The National Heart Institu tc of the U. S.
Public Health Service has recogni zed the prom ise of uro
kinase research and has instituted a national commi ttee on
thrombolytic agents and a planning committce to co-orcli
nate the trial of the new agent. Dr. Sherry is chairman of
both groups. Th e Institute has granted funds to \Vashing
ton Universit y for Dr. Sherrv to purchase urokinase from
the drug companies to me in clinical studies at the UTli
versitv and elsewhere . This tripartitc approach by uni ve r
sity researchers, pharmaceutica l firms , and th e govPl'llment
will speed all objective clinical assess ment of urokill<1Se,
for it has brought togetlwr three important groups in an
UllllSU,l! co-operative effort . This is a refreshing contrast
to the recent tensio ns 8mong members of th e same groups.
The clinical tes ts of urokinase in the United States hav e
bcen modest in number but the results ha vc been good.
Considerably more extensive tcsts must be done, how
ever, before meaningful statistical ev idence on its thera
pcutic valu e can bc obtained. Dr. Sherry and the mem
bers of his planning committee have id entified at least
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fiv e universities, in addition to \Vashington Universit\',
w here major trials of urokinase are planned for patients
with acute heart attacks. The universities are !\if'W York
University, Johns Hopkins, Pittsburgh, Emory, and Co lo
rado. I n addition, research ers at eight other uni ve rsities
and in stitutions have begull tests with urokinase in cases
of acute pulmonarv embolism , ancl a number of investiga
tors nre using it in pati ents with ,lcute retinal artcrv occlu
sions. In all of these trials , ex tre me caution is observe d.
The level of dosage is very gradually increased to avoicl un
forescen 8dverse reactions. But so far it seems clear that
urok inase does not produ ce th e toxic effects which were
noted in streptokinase ; also, phvsic ians h ave not had t<'
tailor individual trea tmen t on the scale that was neCeSSalY
with streptokinase.
In a ll of the trial C;lses, investigators must carefullv
se lect their pati ents to make sure that thev do not have
ulcers or other wound s wh ere intel'llal b leeding might
occ ur, ancl that it can be proved objectively by X-rays and
other measurements that th e patient's clot was indeed dis
solved through th e urokinase infusion. Dr. Sherrv and
Dr. Fletcher often have been ca lled Oll a case, and fre
qucntl v at early morning hours , on lv to find compli
cating factors in about half of the patients which pre
cluded their using urokinase.
A maior and critical tes t for urokinase will be devel
oped 8t \Vashington Universitv in the area of acute heart
,l ttacks, or myocardial infarctions. In an estimated 70 to
90 per cent of these att8cks, an arterial clot ClltS off the
blood supply to th e myocardium, the muscular p,lrt of
the hca rt wall. ~ilany more patients with mvocardi,l l in
farctions are admitted to hospitals-and therefore are
availab le for treatm ent-than in other areas in volving
blood clotting. If a suitable treatment center could be

Nurse i\lnrilyn Schneider
and Dr. Fletcllcr prepare pa
ti en t for urokinase infusion.
Clinical tests of the agent,
still in an ea rly stage,
have been encouraging.

established for these patients , urokinase could be given
a definitive trial in therap eutic effectiveness ,lg,lin st a
leading killer.
The \Va shington University group has applied for a
Public Health Service g rant to set up a research henrt
care center which would incorporate sophisticated moni
toring equ ipment to obtain a broader ran ge of data on ;l
pati ent's progress than is c urren tly possible throu gh man
ual methods of measuring. The cen ter would utili ze speci,1 1
computers to provide data for continuous apprai sals of
a patient's condition by wav of elec trocardiograms, respi 
ration rates, cardiac output , and other measuremen ts.
About nine patients would be placcd in the proposed
hea rt-care unit, which would require approximately 5,000
square feet to accommodate personnel and equipme nt.
RESENTLY BARNES HOSP ITAL has a four-bed , intensive
heart-care unit which lacks the above specialized
equipment and in which Dr. Sherry's group could do onlv
limited thc wpeutic trials. To date, no broad trial of uro
kinase has been done on acute heart attack cases: but :1
feasibility test is being instituted. "The proposed center
would be an ideal physical fa c ility for carrying out an
extensive trial of urokinase in myocardia l infarctions, while
at th e same time assuring all patients optimum C'1re ," Dr.
Sherr~' commented.
H e recalled the first patient to be treated with ul'Okin ase
by th e \Vashington University group. The treatment was
administered in 1963 to a woman with blood clots in the
deep vein s of one leg. Sh e was infused with the prepara 
tion almost continuously for 48 hours. A significant effect
on the clots was noted after 24 hours of treatmen t and
comp le te restoration of circulation was achieved at the
end of the 48 hours. A sma ll number of other patients
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with clots in blood vessels of the limbs and in the retinal
artery have been treated with encouragin g results.
Other preliminary results reported last March by re
searchers from eleven universiti es and other institutions
also offered reason for optimism. They described their
limited trial s of urok inase at a mceting set up by Dr.
Sherry and he ld a t Washington University. The most dra
mntic reports re vealed that in te n patients with acute
pulmonarv embolisms, urokinase infusion brought abou:
improvemen t in ,111 insblilces. In five patients there was
a striking dissolution of the embolism and all five mad e
complete recove ries and were disch'lrged from the hospital.
In five patien ts with retinal artery occlusions, restoration of
blood Row W ,lS ach ieved in all cases and significant im
provement of vision was brought abou t in the three pa
tients on whom the treatment was begun ea rl y.
One of the critica l factors in determining the thera
peutic effect of urokinase, particularl y in patients with
acute heart attacks, will be to establish how soon after the
onset of clotting trea tment must be comme nced to get
optimum resu lts. Also, for what periods of time must a
patient be infu sed to achieve dissolution of the clot? And
there are many other questions to be answered.
Dr. Sherry put the problem concisely in an address last
yea r, his twe ntieth yea r in blood-clotting research, be
fore the Intern atio nal Sym posium on Thrombosis and
Embolism , held at Basel, Switzerland: "'Ve h,lve devel
oped a number of so und principl es , but the application
of these principles and their clinical evaluation has
emerged as our greatest challenge."
• ''''ith estim ates that disease of the heart and blood ves
sels accounts fo], one-third of all deaths in the "Vestern
world, this challenge is among the major ones confronting
medical science .
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Bernhard Blume, professor of German art and
culture at Harvard, spoke on "Existentialism and
i\Iodern Literature" at a Special i\laster's Degree
lecture program.

Elections are serious business on a campus. Here,
students lined up to vote for their candidates for
Student Assembly.

The \Vashington University Chorus made its annual appearance at Kiel
Auditorium with the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra.
John Fox, president of Mercantile Trust
Company, met with students in a Careers
in Business program on advertising, applied
mathematics, and banking.
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Thai \Mas The \Meek
Thai \Mas
A university is a place where things happen.
During the regular school year, so much is going on
around Washington University, for instance, that no one
person could possibly keep up with it. In order not to
miss anything, you would have to be in seventeen different
places at once-and you might still be missing a lot.
Every two weeks during the school year, the University
publishes a Calendar of Events in which a valiant attempt is
made to list most of the events <lJ1d activities happening
on the campus. JlISt at random, we picked one typical week
from the calendar and tried to catch on film the different
events listed. For the week of April 11-17, some 32
different events were scheduled, but that was just skimming
the surface. F rom the time the calendar went to press until
the week was over, the campus was the scene of at least
32 other events that were planned too late to be included
or that just happened spontaneously. The events picturecl
were all on the main campus; the medical campus has its
own crowded calendar of cvents.
Of course, while all these special events were taking place,
the main business of the University was going on as usual:
classes and seminars were being helel, research was being
conducted, and students and faculty were busy in dozens of
projects and programs serving the community. However,
just to give the general idea, here is a brief pictoria I
sampling of The Week That Was.
Architecture students test-flew their own kite designs
as part of an assignment. The winning creation
stayt'cl in the air for an hoor and a half.

Hundreds of projects and thousands of visitors filled the \Vashington University
Field House for the Greater St. Louis Science Fair, an annual and ever-growing event.
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Pianist Cail Delente, PhD 66, presented a program
of B'1ch, Beethoven, Schumann, and Prokofiev, under
\[lIsic Department sponsorship.

Dorothy Bethurum, professor emeritus of English
at Connecticut College, gave two lectures on campllS
under the sponsorship of the English Department
,1nd the university ch,1pter of Phi Beta Kappa.

\Vitch-in-residence Dame Sybil Leek
lectured on "'Vitchcraft-Historic and
Contemporary" at ',Vohl Center as part
nf the Forsyth Houses Progr'1l11.

THAT WAS THE WEEK THAT WAS

An ex hibit of art wurks by \ Vashin gtun Uni versit y
stud enb in th e School of F ine Arts was held durin g
th e week at the Steinberg H nll Ca ll ery on C<1ll1pU S.

A seminar on th e ethi cs of non- violence was h el d at
\ Vohl C enter und er th e sponsorship of C'1ll1 pUS
reli giou s a nd political groups and th e Indi 'l Club .

At th e end of the week, th e baseb all Bears
d ropped a doublehead er to Ill inois Normal
that's th e week th 'l t wa s.

Rob ert L. H amblin, professor of sociology,
substituted for Northwestern University's
Carl Duncan in a psychology coll oquium.

"Slow Dance on the Killing Cround," it play by modern American writer William
Hanley, was p re~e nted by Th yn,u:;, , tud en t drama orga ni zation , at Brown Hall.

Two talks on Picasso were given in Steinberg Auditori ulll
during th e' wl'ck bv Jenn Boggs, Stei nb erg Pro fesso r of
art hi,torv.

Phy:;icist Michilel F ri ed land er led iln Earth Sciences semimn on
"The Abundan ce of tb e Element:; in Cosmic Ril YS,"

- - - - - - - -- - -- -- - -
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THAT WAS THE WEEK THAT WAS

Chancellor Thomas H. Eliot waited in the wings of Gral1am
Chapel before making his semi-annual Assembly talk
before members of the C'1mpus community.

Dan Bolef, professor of physics, addressed the crowd
during a quadrangle rally on DuBois Club recognition.

'vVasi1ington Univcrsity co-eds really dived
into the activities during thc twelfth annual
Sigma Nu Relays on the women's hockey field.
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A faculty cOlllmittee, form ed to consider the qu estion of college stud ents and th e draft ,
held an open meetin g to di scuss wh at th e University's policy should be
on relea sing stud ent record s to government agencies.

Paul Gallin, automatic controls expert, lectured on comp uter
controls at an eng ineering seminar in Cupples II.
Hans Blum enfeld of th e T oronto Me tropolitan
Planning Board discussed "The Pl anncr's Dil emmas"
at an economi cs colloquium .
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Sabrina, star of " Th e Loving Couch ," bein g present ed
at the Am eri can The 'ltre, vi sited the campll s to lend
her support to th e \ \lorld Unive rsity Service dri ve
to rai se funds for C urtl vay urappan College in Indi a.

Representati ves of th e Nationa l Ae ronauti cs and
Space Admini str ation conferred with U ni versit y
personnel durin g a si te vi sit.
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During r es urb ci ng o f th eir own home courts,
the Bear tenn is team m e t St. LOllis University
on th e Dwi gh t D av is T enni ,s Centn courh
in Fores t P a rk .
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Two m embers of the Pittsb urgh Symph ony Orchestra
wcre fea tured soloists in a con ce rt presen ted b y the
Washington U ni versi ty Conce rt Band in Craham Chapel.

A. E. Hotchn er's Papa H em ingway, a m emoir of the
last fOllTte en years of H em ingway's life, w as
pu.blished by Random 11 01tse on April 11 and has
been on the best-seller lists ever since. In this article,
based on a t alk he gave be fore the W om en's Society
of Washin gton University and the Scholarship
Foundation of St . Louis, H ot chner re calls some of th e
m emories of those years with H emingway .

:·1

Alum nus A. E. H otchner and Ern es t Hcmingway, pho tographed n ear
H emingw ay's cabin in the hill s ou tsid e of Ketch nl11, Id ah o.

By A. E. HOTCHNER, AB, LLB 40

THE HEMINGWAY I KNEW
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a drink one night at the
Floridita Bar in Havana when a drunk came weaving
up, rapped on Hemingway's arm, and said, "You know
who the three most important men in the United States of
America are?" Ernest said, "No." The drunk said "General
Eisenhower, Ernest Hemingway, and Tom Collins."
Now to that drunk, as to most of my generation and
hefore---and to some of the current genel'<ltion-Ernest
Hemingwav has become a folk hero. He has achieved
something pretty close to immortality. Unfortunately, the
image that existed of him when I first met him was that
of a furry-chested giant who roamed the world knockin g
down obstacles, impregnating women, writin g books when
he felt like it, hunting big game, and following the bulls.
But that really wasn't the true man at all.
\Vhcn I first started my book what I wanted to do was
simply portray him in his good times and to show the
thing that was most vital about him-the pulsating core of
enjoyment inside of him. He enjoyed every day, whether
work or play, and if you were around him that enjoyment
was infectious, so that yom very association with him
made you bi gger th<ll1 you werc.
I was goin g to write about some of these times to
counteract wh a t you undoubtedly have heard so many
times-that his ct'lebrated death wish was a motivation for
his life, or that he "Jived it up to write it down," as ]\1,11
cohn Cowlcy has said. Neither is true; lw simply followlod
the pursnits that were fun to him.
I was going to writc about some of our morc successful
adventures, like our visit to Paris in 1949. Ernest had just
completed a new novel, a not very successful one called
Across the River and into the Trees. \Ve were just sup
posed to stop for a few days in Paris on our way to
Venice, where we were going to check ccrtain names and
places in the book.
But when we orrived in P,lJ'is, Ernest discovered thot it
wos the first day of the Stecplechose meet at Auteuil in
the Bois de Boulogne. Ernest said, "You know it goes on
for two months. I'vc never hcen here at the beginning of
a meet, so instead of staying two days in Pinis, It't's stay
two months." That's ",hot we did. At the outset, Ernest
suggested we put equal ,lmOl1l1ts of capital into whot hc
called "Hemhotch , Ltd." ''I've got some very good jockev
HNEST AND I WERE HA VINC

100m contacts," he said, "and when they come through wc
will really hit it rich."
V"e went out to the track every day it was open and
we brained out all the meets but nothing was ever relayed
to llS via the jockey room. Toward the end of the meet
it was three days before Christmas Eve with only two
racing days to g()---we were running very much behind in
our bookkeeping. But at five o'clock in the morning of that
day, El'llest called and said, "The jockey room contact
just called. Get over here fast." \>Vhen I got from my Left
Bank hotel to his room at the Ritz, he said, "\Ve have
to raise all the francs we can get. I'll mcct vou at thc
Ritz Bar at noon." I went out and begged, borrowed, and
virtually stole what I could and met him at noon with
a very respectoble bundle of francs.
WEI1E 11\ THE Pl10CESS of assembling this clpital
and plonning things when there showed up in the
bar, in full clerical robes, a priest from Havana, who was
an old friend of Ernest's. Hc was colJed Black Priest be
cause he had been excommunicated by Fnlnco ,)Eter the
Spanish Civil \'Var. Black Priest was on his sabbatical and
was going up to thc north of France to find a Frenchman
hc had met in Havan'l who was about to start a ceramics
factory where Black Priest intended to invest his life
savings.
But when he saw us working on a twentv-scven-to-one
shot named Bataclan II in the seventh race, Black Priest
decided that th,lt was what he wanted to do with his
Ijfe savings instead. Emest said that he didn't fcel that
lbtaclan was a safe enongh investment, even for a mall of
the cloth with good heaven word connections. After a greot
cle,d of argument, Black Priest and Ernest alTivecl at a
compromise: he would put 50 per cent of his life
savings on Bataclan and put the other 50 per cent in
tht' ceramics factorv. Full clericol robes and 011, Black
Priest camc with us to keep an eye on his four-l egged in
vestment. \Vt: put down such a sizeahle bet that by the
time the horses got off Batacl:.m was twenty-one to one,
bu t that would still be 0 sensa tional return on om invest
ment- if he C<lmc in.
\Vhen the horses got arollnd to the far turn, however, a
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horse by the n ame of Killibi was ahea d, followed by
Klipper, runnin g two length s behind . Our horse was run
ning twent y length s in back of Klippel' . The y stayed tha t
way over all the tou gh hedges and fin all y th ey c:Iea red
the wate r jump with onl y the b st jump to go, a little
hedge I could clea r myself . I lowered my binocubrs, but
Ernest said, "Put 'em bac k." So I put th e m back and he re
ca me th e last hedge a nd there went KiIJib i a ll legs over
the jump and spillin g his jockey all over th e turf. Klipper
was so close behind he went ri ght on top of Killibi . O ur
horse, w nning twenty lengths behind , had a ll th e time
in the world to come outside the h edge and avo id the
mess and romp in safel y. Ernest sa id, "Now, H otchne r,
yo u've learned one of life's grea t lessons: never lose fa ith
in the honesty of a jockey room tip. "
So, whe n people as k m e w hat I've leam ed in my associa
tion with H e min gway, I tell th em tha t is just a bout the
most va luable thing.
I went down to the cashier's w indow and camc away
with a hu ge lot of fran cs, the old big kind. In the m ea n
time all the othe rs had go ne on to the ba r to break out
the victor y champag ne. Th e first fran cs that Ernest
counted off were for Blac k Priest, who was qui ver ing with
the antic ipation of the first real money he had seen in
twenty years. As he stood there with his huge sh eaf of
fr anc notes, counting each one lovingly, a F renchm an
went by, tipped his hat, a nd said, "Good evening, F ather."
Bl ack Priest, not taking his eyes off the money, made the
sign of the cross with his countin g fin ger and resumed
countin g w ithout los ing a beat.
The follow ing da y we each took our huge winnings
it was virtu all y Ch ristmas Eve-a nd went out and in
ves ted all of it in the French econom y. The re eventuall y
arrived in Ernes t's room at the Ritz a mountain of boxes .
Ern es t looked at the collection happily and said, " Never
have so few given so few so much. But," he ad ded, "I a m
happy to say tha t nothing tha t a nybod y has given to any
bod y else is in the leas t bit II sefu 1."
Tha t ,.vas the first of many successfu l, impromptu ad
ventures . It may seem that the}l were totally unplanned,
but as a matter of fact they all had the orga nized motiva 
tion of Ernest's des ire to enjoy enthusiastica lly the runnin g
of ever y da y, and one of the g reat joys of bein g his fri e nd
was th a t that enthusiasm, tha t spirit of e njovment, wa s
communicated to yo u .
that b rougbt out Ernest's ~r ea tes t
lack of enthusi,)sm w as New York . Hc hated New
York and we nt the re onl y becau se it was a wa y to some
w here el se or because his wife wanted to sh op and go to
the thea tre . He particularl y de tested the posh New York
res taurants, with their te rrible prices and their food th a t
d idn' t justify them, and particularly the ir arroga nt patrons.
At the top of the list was th e res taurant Le Pavilion, ru n
b y H enri Soule. Ernes t had been there on ce and had comc
away disgnmtled becau se he was scrved win e with a d ry
cork. Now, on thi s second visit, he was bein g coerced there
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by people he was with , and I could fcel his belligere nce ,) S
he ente red the resta ura nt. We were greeted b y M onsie ur
Soule hi rnself and sea ted. Oys ters we re se rved, and the
maitre d' came over with a silver tu reen in whi ch he had
a sa nce, Sauce Soule, no less, which he attempted to put on
Ernest's oys te rs. Ern es t sampled it an d said, "That's the
old sauce vinaigrette we used to put on Portugaise oys ters,
the cheapes t in Fra nce, to cover up the copper taste. "
The entree was se rved , and one of the ladies, seeing t hat
trouble was brewin g said , "Ernes t, this ve nison steak
looks pretty good . W ould }'O U like to have a bite?" Ernes t
said, "No. I didn' t shoo t it so I don't have to eat it. One
can see that th a t e lderl y elk's Rank which yo u ha ve been
served has been unde rhun g a nd overcooked. " There then
followed a bottle of wine with a noth er dry cork. On the
wa y out M. Soul e, again te ndering us the supreme ac
col ade, accompanied our party to th e door. As Ern est ap
proac hed the revolving door, !vl. Soule sa id, "Ah , Mon sie ur
H emingway, it's been in deed a pleas ure serving yo u. I
hope you e njoyed the d inne r." Ernest replied, "Ah ,
Mon sieur Soule, good eve ning. I have had be tter m eals
in the county jail."
Another place whe re he a te for a time, because h e
moved into an apart me nt nearb y on E as t Sixty-Second
Street, ,vas the P ierre H otel grill. Ernes t liked it because
it was an unl ike ly d ining spot where he was n't moles ted.
That is, until a certain eve ning when we went to ea t there
and be was greeted by a new ma itre d ', who sa id, "M r.
H emingway, I must te ll you tha t I am an avid reade r. I
read all the time, and my absolute fa vorite book is o ne of
yo urs. I'll bet I've read it fi ve ti mes-The Razo r's Edge."
Ernes t d idn't say anything. H e ordere d a drink and so me
smoked salmon and was about to cut into it wh en th ere
approached a hu ge horn-rimmed fellow w ith his ha nd out
who sa id , "Mr. H emin gway, I just had to come ove r and
introd uce myself-I'm Dr. J. J. Higg ins-dental surgeon
from Great Neck . I'm a boating nut like you . I got a
hundred-thou Chris Craft and I got a grea t place ri ght on
the wate r. I'd like you to come out . Know wh at I call it?
Big sig n as yo u com e in-'Too th Acres.' You get it?" Ernes t
sa id he go t it. The dentist continued: "T he reason I cam e
over is to te ll you th at I'm a kind of in somniac a nd I
couldn' t sl eep last night and I just happened to ope n up
one of your books. I was telling my paticn ts all da y-I run
three cha irs, fifty patients-tha t th ey gotta go out a nd
get a copy of Of Mice and Men, an d I be t the y cl ea ned
out the New York bookstores todav." So that's wha t rea lly
d rove E rnes t to eat at T oots Shor's. H e said, "Of course
the food is rea ll y te rri ble at Toots's, but the only book thev
kn ow about there is the one a t Aq uedu ct race t rac k. "
There were a few th ings th at brou ght Ern es t to Ne w
York willingly- a world series or a good p ri ze fi ght. On
one occasion be ca me up for a world series on w hich he
had bet $500 on the Ya nkees . H e usu ally carn e up a d av
or two befor e the scheduled event, and if there was a
movie playing, based on one of his books , he would
gr umble about not seein g it, but I kn cw he w ou ld in th e
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encl. On this particular occasion , the movi e was The SUIl
Also Rises, starring Ava CDrclner, Tyrone Power, Errol
Fl vnn, and a young man namecl Robert Evans, playing
the part of Pedro Rom ero , the bullfighter. The movie did
not mov e Ernest very much except out of the thea tre aftcr
twelve minutes. As we walked along the street he
finally saicl, "You know, any movie in which Errol Flyn n
is th e best actor is its own worst enemy. "
The clav Dfter he had seen this movi e we went out to the
first gam e of the World Series. Whitey Ford stepped up on
the rubber, Yogi Be rra settled in behind th e plate, and as
Whitey looked in for the first pitch, Ernest studied him
closel y with the eyes of a five -hundred-dolJ ar bettor . Sud
de nly a mDn's manicured hand shot across my eyes and
tapped Ern es t on the shoulder. Ernest slowly turn ed his
eyes from \,V hitey and looked up and there was th e eager
tanned fa ce of a young m,ln , who sa id, "Mr. H emingway,
I just wanted you to know tha t I'm Robert Evans and I
play th e bullfighter, Pedro Romero, in your movie, and I
just wanted to say hello to you." Ernest too k his eyes off
him and said, "Well , E va ns, it's a damn good thing you're
not out there pitching for ns today."
for me were not things we did ,
but listening to Emest's reminiscences. Wh en we were
in a well-remembered place-Paris, Venice, Madrid, Pam
plan a-he ofte n would talk ,1 bout the old days, long be
fore I knew him. On one occasion we were walking
through a neighborhood in Montmarte and he said, " You
see that top Roar. I once lived up there in th e twenties .
It was a small room but we liked it because it had a big
skylight. One time we gave a party up th ere. One guest ,
name d Jcrry Kelly, at the height of the party went into
th e bathroom. Instead of pulling the chain for the toilet,
he pulled th c chain for the skylight and it came down in
a shower of glass and cut my hea d to pieces. r beg,ln to
bleed heav il y, and since I was wearing my one and onlv
snit, I rushed into the bathroom and lea ned over the
bathtu b to keep the blood off the suit.
"rn the m eantime, my wife called Archibald MacLeish,
wh o knew a doctor at th e American Hospital named Carl
Weiss; he came right over, but he did a reall y terrible
job on my h ead. Left a perman ent welt of skin on m~!
foreh ead . This was the same Carl 'vVeiss who years later
assass in ated Huey Long-did a much better job on Hu e ~'
than he did on me."
This was one of many stories th at on first hearing
<Hollsed my skepticism-how could a doctor fr om the
American Hospital be the man who assassinated Huey
Long-but when I checked all it I discovered that Ernes t
was absolutely right.
On one or two rare occasion s I did catch him up on a
storv , like the time he told me, in fascin a tin g detail, abo ut
an intinmate encounter he had had with the celebrated
spy, Mata H ari; he g,lve me a very good estima te of her
perform ance, and convinced me th at she was ver~' high Iv
over-touted. It mysti fi ed him, he sa id , why those gener,l ls
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told he r all th at the y told her
when she was such a second
rate sex siren. I was very im
pressed with this story until I
disco ve red that Mata Hari
had been executed in 1917 and Ernest we nt abroad as an
ambulance driv er with the Italian armv in 1918.
One of our most pleasu ra ble adv entures occurred in
19,50 when we were in Venice st,lying at the Critti Hotel,
which is one of the most bea utiful hotels in Venice . It had
once been the palace of a prince, and the room s have high
ceilings and beautiful Cothic windows , with furnishings to
ma tch. 'vVe were abo ut to leave on ,1 trip to Spain, and for
his get-away party Ernest had invited <1 lot of hi s Ven ice
fri ends whom he provided with a ste,l dy Row of Piper
Heidsick. At some point, to clinch a n argum e nt Ernest
was having with a cricket-prejudi ced friend of his, Ernest
decid ed to demon stra te American baseball. He rolled lip
a pair of his wool socks for a baseball and told me to ge t
the doorstop to use as th e bat. Now the doorstop-like
everything else in the Critti-is a v<:,ry ornate altair. It's
a tall , carved mahogan y leg with a leaded base bottom,
and it mad e a fine bat.
Ern es t pitched th e socks, I swung once and linecl th em
out to left center field - right through th e Cothic window ,
shattering glas s everywhere, and out into th e night. Every 
body was absolutely astounded, and r was being con
gratulated for having kn ocked a pair of wool socks through
a thick leaded-glass window until we discovered that what
had rea 1Iy happened was that tbe leaded base had come
off, had sailed ou t of the window, and hnd struck th e
Presid e nt of th e C ity Council of Venice in th e back.
The next clav as we were leaving, Ern es t went up rat her
shee pishly to the manager of the hote l and apologized for
having played baseball and broken a window and asked
that th e damages b e put on his bill. The manager said,
"Oh no, to the contrary, sir, it's reallv a ver v distinguished
event. In the three hundred veal's that th e Critti has been
a hotel no one has ever played baseball in the room s. To
co mmemorate the event, we deducted 10 per cen t from
your total bill."
As we were going d own the Crand Canal on our way to
the station, Ernest s,lid, "That's rea l chic for you. It was
the same kind of c hic that th e Ritz showed that tim <:' I
fired a pistol through one of the toilets. " He added, "It just
goes to prove what I've always said-it alwavs pays to
stay in the best places."
The summe r of 1959 was Ernest's last good summer.
We were following Antonio Ordonez on his bullfight
circuit, and this was the year that Antonio was certainl y
N um ero Uno. At some point it was decided that it would
be marvelous if Antonio taught me to be a matad or,
and Ernest would be m)' m ana ger. Thi s was a night when
fl weat deal of wine was consnmed and even/body was
very gay and I said , "Oh sure," ~lnd Antonio sDi d, "Oh
sure. " I had forgott en all about it until we showed up a
few weeks later in the town of Ciucbcl Real, which is
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south of Madrid. There was a big ring there, holding
eight or nine thousand people. It was sold out becaose
Antonio was fighting mana a mano , a very special event
that matched him aga inst the other great matador of the
day, Domin gu in. \\fhen we went up to Antoni o's room
to wish him well, there were two sword hand lers instead
of the usual one, and th ere were two bullfight costumes.
Before I could work up a really good protest, I had been
stripped down to my underwear and was getting push ed,
pulled, and stretched into the suit. The whole thing
was like a college initiation, and I thought we would all
have our jollies and then r d gct back into civilian clothes
and go si t in my proper sea t.
But it didn't work out tha t way. \\Then it got time to go
to th e ring, I was nudged into the hall and down the
stairs, stiff-legged in my tight pants, my new shoes sliding
all over the stairs, and into the cuadTilla wagon waiting
at the curb ou tside the hotel. My manager was si tting
next to me, so I said, "Manager, I remember your telling
me about a gentleman several years ago who was caught
trying to masquerade as a matador and how he wound up
spending a year in the local dungeon. \\Tould YO ll mind
te lling me exactly wbat I do now tha t I am a matador."
Ernest replied, "It's simple. I don't want you to get
worried. There are just three things to rem ember. In the
first place, when you get to the ring look tragic." I said,
"Have you taken a good look at me?" He sa id , "That's
fin e." Now he said, "Secondly, you are wearing Antonio's
best suit, so when you get to the ring don't lean on any
thing." "And the third thing?" "You will bc under the
ramp just before you go in for the paseo and you will be
between the other two matadors. The photographers will
all come to take your picture , so be sure to do what they
do: put yo ur right leg fonv,1t"d-it's sex ier." I said, "That's
all?" And he said, "That's all you have to do."
Soon we were sta nding under the ramp, and I didn't
lean Oil anything, and I looked tragic, and wh en the
photographers came, and I stood Banked on each side by
these two great matadors, I did as they did. I noticed,
however, that I was running ve ry poorly in the right-leg
for ward division. I went over to my manager and said,
''I'm nn absolute disgrace to the United States of America.
W ould you look at them and look a t me?" I-Ie sa ieL
"How many handkerchiefs did you use?" I said, "\\That
handkerchiefs?" He said, "How many handkerchiefs did
you use? Antonio and Dominguin are two handke rchief
men ; fellow like Chicu elo II probably uses four. I didn 't
think I bad to tell you. What do you think makes them
look that way?" I sa id , icily, "The subject never interesteel
me until now. "
After the fight, I did a tour of the ring with Antonio
and everything rained down on liS: Bowers, cigars, candy,
sunglasses, money, handbc\gs, shoes, fans. Antonio said to
me from the corner of his mouth, "Just pick tip the hand
bags and the shoes. My men will get the res t."
So as we circled th e ring I deftly swooped up hand 
bags and shoes , a nd the rest of the cuadrilla g.1 tllE'red

I
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up the cigars and mone y and hot-as and everything else.
We finall y made our way back to the hotel room, me laden
with handbags and shoes, wondering what I was doing
with this collection of ladies' haberdash ery. I quickly
found out, because there Bowed into the room, like a new
mountain freshet, a succession of bea utiful women to re
claim their belongings. That, I discovered, is one of the
accepted ways that beautiful lad ies in the stands meet the
matadors of th e afternoon . You certainly learn what bull
fighting is all about once you get into a suit of lights.
I was unprepared for all these beauties, and there I was
trapp ed with nothing on but my inner pants, when Ern est
ushered in a particularly beautiful sel10rita , who reclaimed
her alligator handbag and her matching left alligator shoe;
with a look of adoration on her face, she said how much
she admired my paseo and the way I performed as sohre
salien t e. She then said that she always wondered what
kind of scars a bullfighter had-that was my golden op 
portunity, but I didn 't even have th e remains of an ap
pendectomy to show her.

W

HE N I FIRST STAnTED to write my book abo ut Ernest,
it was going to be limited to a re-crea tion of thcse
good times and good conversations. That, plus what I can
only describe as the wisdom of H emingway. It is inform al
wisdom, but deep and enduring- things that I havc rc
membered over the years: remarks like, "You never own
anything until you give it away," or, "the way to finc! out
if a person is trustworth y is to trust him. " H e once told
~'Iarl ene Dietrich, when she was running around and
doing too much and being unhapp y, "Da ughtcr, vo u'rc
doing too much. N ever confuse movement with action."
Another time he told me, in relation to writing, "Integrity
in writing is lik e virginity in a wom~ln-onc e lost it is
ne ve r recovered." Again, on another occasion , some thing
that hc1s stood me in good stead many a time-he saiel,
"Hotchn er, be warned: the half-empty bottle of cham
pagn e is the enemy of man." Another remark that I think
is of particular interest to young people: "Hesitation in 
creases in relati on to risk, in equal proportion to agc."
That is a very profound observation about taki ng yo ur
chances when you're young.
Again , he told me, "Serious writers have to be burt ami
really burt te rribly before they can write seriouslv." Th e
most trenchant thing tha t he ever said about women
and it is something tha t any man can remember with good
return: "The only constructive thing I ever learned abont
women is that no matter how they turn uut, only rememher
them as th ey were on th e best day they ever had."
So that was the nature of Papa Hemin gwau as I first
planned it; I intend ed to end the book in 19.59, the la st
of the good times, and merely observe that from the n
on it was downhill to his death. But I didn't turn that
1I1<1l\uscript over to Random House because for SOll1e rea
son the book had not in fact encl ed . I was verv disturbed
that I was pretending th at tha t book was a true portrait
of the years that I had known Erncst. In recounting an y

,.
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THE HEMINGW A Y I KNEW
tbing hOll estl y, you cnnnot pick and choose the goo d
times from the bad. Yet, whnt I had to tell, especially of
the last few years of his life, was so priva te and intimatc,
and in a sense injurious to the public legend of the h ero,
that I felt perhaps I should suppress it. But th en I began
to recall words he had spoken at a particularly vita l time
of his life : "If I can no t exist on my own tcrm s, then
ex istence is imposs ible. That is how I have lived and how
I mUI>t live-or n ot live."
I saw Jan e t Flanner one evenin g recently, after she
had WOIl the nationa l book award for The Paris Journals.
1 hadn 't seen her for many years and she was an old
friend of H emingway's. She cam e right out with it
"Hotch," she sa id , "answer just one ques tion-shoul d yo u
ha ve?" I said , "I honestly don't know. Tha t is a ques tion
of morality . All I can tell you is that I considered both
sid es of it and in the end I felt I had no alternative ; but
I'll never know if I shollld have." ''I'm glad you decided to
write it," she said, "but I wanted you to have doubt."
If Ernest had been a private fri enel , I'd have had no
problem a t all. I would never have wri tten it. That is
the probl em . It is very h ard to realize what it is to h ave
a public friend, somebody who belongs not just to yO Li
bu t in a sense to th e entire world.
'W hen Ernest was writing th e chap ters of A Moveable
Fea st, he gave them to me to ren d along the way. \Vhe n
he showed me a par ti cu lar chapter about Scott Fitzge ra ld ,
called "A l\'l a tter of Measurements," I told him fr ankly
th at I thou gh t it was in bnd taste and offe nsive, and
'Isked whv was he doing this to Fitzgera ld . It made him
.m gry. "\Vhat do you mean why am I d oin g this to Fitz
gera ld? \Vhat distingu ishes on e man from anoth er except
the d etail s of how he lived and how hc died? What's in
this chap ter is vital to understanding somethin g basic
abo ut Sco tt-what prope ll ed him toward becoming al
co holic, toward his years w ith Zelda , of staying with h er
d espite her insa nity. What's d e tailed in thi s chnpter is <I
fenr, a very, very important fear."
On ano ther occasion Ernes t made a rem ark thnt also
strongly influenced my decision to write about the tragic
de tail s of his final year and death. Wha t he sa id was : "The
only way to account for things is to tell the whol e truth ,
hol d back no thin g. Tell how it trul y hap pened, the ecstasy
and sorrow, the rem orse, and how the wea ther was, and
with a nv luck the reader will find his wa y to thc heart
of thc thin g itself. "

A

and sorrow. The sorrow: afte r
his dea th I was asked repeatedly , not just here, but
in Spain , in France, in Italy, by peopl e who were con 
cerned , "H e d ied of eaneer, didn' t he?" They wa nted to b e
reass ured that 11e d ied of some thing that was recognizable
in th eir world. But I woul d have to tell them no. H e di ed of
no phv sic:11 illness.
Now if he had di ed of ca ncer and I had recounted a
las t terrible yea r of struggle agai nst it, th ere would have
been no moral prohlem, no lawsuit, no ob jecti on . I think
LL I1ICHT, THE ECSTASY

the ba sic problem is that he
died as a result of me ntal ill
ness, .lnd we don 't wan t to
mentiol1 those two words.
They frighte n us. We are back
wh ere thc world W:1S in the early years of Eu genc O'Ne ilL
when for the first time we heard th e word "cancer" on th e
sta ge. Therc is so me thing disturbing about me nt:11 illness,
of course. But it is the most p revalent clis ease in the
worlel. It must be talked about. To "hold back noth ing ,
and to te ll the whol e truth"-how else co uld one <lC
ca mpi ish that without all th c d etails.
Then, too, I wa nted to make a bigger point: ill a sense
Ern es t had been ma de into a he ro figur e by th e people
of th e world who are always hun gry for legenda ry men.
They crea ted the legendar y He min gway and in doing so
mad e Erl1 es t himself believe in the legend , a com mon
process. Once he accep ted his legend ary status, Ern est
was committed to his followers, committed to slIstai n the
legendary hero. So th'lt when hi s powers began to fa il
him and he no longe r could mee t tht' c1em:1 Ild s of his
rol e, rather than let his foll owers clown , he killeel himself.
But the truth is, th c ve rv peopl e wh o ill the beginning
magnified him into the immortal role th ey wanted hi m to
play are, in a sense, th e ones who killed him.
That is th e book I ultim a tely wro te . Ern est had once
written, "The re are some things w hich cnn no t be learned
qui ckly, and tim e, which is all we have , must be paid
heavil y for their acquiring. Th ey are the very Simplest
things and because it takes a m an's life to know them,
the littl e new that each man gets from life is very cos tl y
and the on ly heritage he has to leave. "
That was what was importa nt: not wha t he left as a
writer, YO li can read the books, they spenk for them
selves; but what he le ft as a man. I felt that he lived .mel
died heroically. H e li ved by an old Spanish sayin g, "Ma n
can b e des troyed but not defeated. " T he heroes of his
books live th at way-Lie utenant Henry and Jake Barnes
'lIld Robert Jordan , and even th e old fish erman of Th e Old
Man and th e Sea. They aU lived by that code. Thev were
des troyed, but none of them was defeated. The man whom
I saw at the M<l yo C linic a month before he kill ed him
self W dS to tall y des troyed but he was not yet d efea ted;
he would not permit himself to be.
I think Ern es t would have wanted the d e tails of his
fin a l days told ve ry strai gh t, very true, and in the end,
th at is the wny I told it. I think each man must condu c t
hi s own burial for a close friend , and I kn cw th a t for
Ern es t death was unimportant. " \Vha t is death?" he once
said. "Just another whore."
So lny book is reall y, in its closing chap ters, my epitaph
for Emest. All of the good tim es, and then the sad epi
tap h. I wrote a ll of it out of a ffection nnel out of love,
110t to glorify him with anythin g phony but to g lorify him
with truth-the ecs tasy, the sorrow, the remorse, nnd how
the wea th e r was, and if yo u read it I hope these thin gs
shine thro ugh.
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Endless hours of study, including
re pea ted visits to Olin Library
( rig ht) , are required of Ph.D.
ca ndid ate Ron Bittel in preparation for
hi s qu a lifyin g examination. Below,
he takes one portion of the written exa m
wh ich preceded a two-hour oral.
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THE MAKING OF A PH.D.
A young Fulbright scholar faces his qualifying examination

ASTED ON THE ])OOI\ of a small office in the tower of
Washington University's Karl D. Umrath Hall, the
office of graduate assistant Ronald Bittel, is a newspaper
clipping that reads:

P

Munich, Germany, May 19 (AP)-Police said yester
day that a 26-ye ar-old Munich University student
worked himself to death. They said Ulrich Schroeter
died of mental and physical overexertion caused by the
long hours spent on a doctoral dissertation on church
law. In his living quarters, police found the following
hand-made signs posted on the walls: "persevere,"
"only a short stretch to go," and "it will soon be over."
The grim clipping serves as an unnecessary reminder
to the 24-year-old Bittel that the road to a doctorate,
whether in Munich or St. Louis, is a grueling one. It's
unnecessary on two counts: first, the nature of the pursuit
becomes obvious from the first semester in graduate
school-for Bittel, it was obvious from the first days of
that semester-and second, Ron Bittel is a very relaxed,
though conscientious, young man. Moreover, he now has
one of the biggest hurdles in the long path to the Ph.D.
behind him. Late this spring he successfully passed both
the written and the oral portions of his qualifying exam
ination, stages of which are pictured on the following
pages. Ahead lay only the dissertation ("Only the dis
sertation!" Bi ttel laughs), its subject- the unique char
acter of church-state relations in Belgium during the nine

teenth century-and Bittel's planned approach to it ap
proved during the May examination.
Bittel brought to his exam a healthy amount of self
confidence based on three successful years as a graduate
student in history at the University-all three of them as
a Danforth Foundation Teaching Fellow-and on four de
manding undergraduate years at Manhattan College in
New York. Another spirit-builder was his notification, six
weeks before the exam, that he was one of two Washing
ton University history students to receive Fulbright Schol
arships for study abroad next year. The other Fulbright
scholar is his good friend and "Umrath tower-mate" John
Grundman.
With all this going for him, Ron Bittel, in the weeks
preceding the all-important examination, experienced the
same feelings of inadequacy, uncertainty, and fear that
were common to most of the 15,000 doctoral candidates
produced by universities in this country last year; fear
that the countless hours in the library, at home, anywhere
and everywhere he could study, might suddenly become
but an edifying exercise-that he might in the end fail the
exam.
"All the way up to a week before the first part of the
written exam I was terribly nervous and really pushing on
my reviewing," Bittel says. "Then I realized this was it.
~Vhat I knew, I knew. What I didn't know then, I prob
ably wouldn't know six or seven days later. So I relaxed
that is, until I was about to enter the room for the oral.
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Until we really got going my stomach was all in knots."
The pressure Bittel was under during his exa mination
was reminiscent of that which he had felt nearly three
)'ears earlier, when hc first enrolled as a gradu a te student
a t the University. It was the same but with one difference:
the oral exam ination pressure lasted two hours ; the an
g uish of tha t first semester went on for nearly six months.
Cause of that initial anguish was a writing seminar re
quired of history graduate students a nd taught by former
department chairman Jack Hexter, who is now at Yale
University .
"It was a traumatie experience right from tile start:'
Bittel recalls. "I had no real famili ar ity with sem inars
I guess I didn't really know what they were-and while
I had been writing a fair amount for nearl y a d ecade, I
was wholly unprepared for Hexter.
"He gave massive assignments, ten pages or more of
writing each week, and every assignment required rewrit
ing. On the very first assignment, I was utterly destroyed
by his comments. On the back of the paper he wrote
something like, 'I am su re that somewhere in this enor
mous styli stic trash heap there is a great d eal of intel
ligence. However, life is short, and I'll be damned if I'm
going to ferret it out.'
"I was depressed for two weeks. And even af ter I got
over the initial shock, the pressure eontinued for the whole
semester. Knowing you had to give your best all th c time,
an d trying to alter your writing styl e fundamentally, too,
well-it was pure hell."
Bittel coneedes that the Aery baptism had a sa lutar)f
effect, and toda y he regards Hexte r, as well as his wholl:'
Washington University experience, with appreciation and
respect.
at the University, while re
lentl ess (some 20 courses and seminars: 72 credi ts ),
went relatively smoothly and, according to the young his
tory scholar, was "very satisfying." He particularly enjoyed
the supervised teaching he clid, thi s a credit-earning part
of the history departm en t's Danforth Foundation-supportecl
program. (Washington University was the first of a hand
ful of universities to receive a Danforth grant to launch a
doctoral program that incorporates training in teaching
and supervised teaching experience.)
"I found early that I liked teaching-fortunately-since
with a Ph.D. in histor y there isn' t much else you can do.
I guess it's kind of important tha t you know whe ther or
110t you lik e it by the time you get this far, because if
you don't you had better get out now and save yourself
and a lot of other people a great dea l of misery."
He also credits the department with displaying a
healthy kind of self-criticism which be thinks will make
the graduate program even stronge r in the future . "But
what I like best about the place is that it's not so big
that you don't know you r fellow graduate students and
that you' re estranged from the faeulty. From the day I
got here I was able to see any member of this department,
usually within a few hours, always within twe nty-four
hours."
When it ca me time for his oral examination on May 10,

B
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Supper the night before oral exarl.1-liver and
onions and spaghetti-is prepared by Bittel's
roomma te Ray Svonavec (left), a graduate student in
sociology. "A good balanced meal ," says the chef.
Oth,:rs at the table are David Smith, al so a roommate,
<md Sally Milow , AB 66, whom Bittel has
been dating steadily.

ITTEL'S GHADUATE CAREER

Bittel leaves the supper table to take a phone cal1
from one of his students, spends half an hour ex.plain ing
several pOints about the United States Constitution
in response to the student's qu estion.

THE MAKING OF A PH.D .

After supper, Bittel tri es to catch a quick nap before
one mOre loo k at the books.

A few hours later, boo ks closed,
cigarettes out, he heads for what he
hopes will be a good night's
sleep-but isn't.
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however, he wished the fou r professors on the examining
committee could have been available several hours earlier
than the scheduled 3 p .m.
"I woke up that morning knowing the exam was not
for several hours, and I just wanted to stay in bed and
sleep-but I couldn't," Bittel says.
HE QUALIFYING EX AMINATION in history has five parts:
a four-hour writte n exami na tion on each of four per i
ods (for Bittel, whose specia lty is Europea n histor y, the y
we re Ancien t Rome, the Un ited States since Reconstruc
tion , the Old Regime-roughly from the Reformation to
the French Revolution-and Modern Europe), plus a two
hour oral examination by th e professors wbo prepared the
essay questions. (Generall y, if there is more than one
specialist in a field to be covered on an in d ividual's quali
fying exam, the candidate may choose which man he
wishes to have serve on his examin ing comm ittee.)
"I was more satisfied with my written answers than
with those during the oral," he says. "In there, my answers
were much too vague and confused , partly, I suppose, be
cause of the tension and partly because of large gaps in
my knowledge."
If there were, in fac t, large gaps, and if they were
noticeable to the four specialists ask in g the questions, no
one intentionally took the opportunity to trap the can
didate with an unexpected or unfair question. If anything,
Bittel's interrogators pursued points of information in ways
likely to elicit the most comple te answers they believed
he was capable of delivering .
"You hear stories from oth er gradu ate students about
th e w icked curve this or that professor threw at them
d uring their exams . The only real shock to me- and it
was a positive one-came as soon as I sat down; it was
Von Laue's question about my dissertation."
Professor Theodore Von L aue, in whose office the
oral examination took place and who, as a specialist in
Bittel's field, chaired the gathering, asked his student to
describe what he intended to do in his dissertation. After
talking for nearly a half hour about his inte rest in church
state relations, the situation in nineteenth-century Belgium,
and the availability of sources on the subject-with occa
sional interruptions for spec ific questions- Bittel was
stunned ("I felt as if my mouth dropped five feet") when
he heard Von Laue conclude, "Well , I guess my time is
up ; who wa nts to b e next?"
"I had expected a real going over on the modern
period," Bittel confesses. "I couldn't believe it when he
said he was finished."
The remaining hour-and -a-half was devo ted to ques
tions from the other examining committee members: Pro
fessor Edward Weltin and Associate Professors Barry Karl
and Paul Lucas. Many of their q ues tions were based on,
or sought clarification of, ideas expressed by Bittel in his
written exams, taken on the four weekdays immediatel y
preceding the oral.

T
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As difficult as the exam ination is, Bittel is
very pleased with treatment by his examiners ( from
to p ) Professor E dward W eltin, Associate
Professor Paul Lucas, Professor Theodore Von
Laue, and Associate Professor Barry KarL

THE MAKING OF A PH .D .

Oral examination takes place in book-lined office of
Professor Von Laue (at desk), lasts two tiring hours.

An intense, co nfident Bittel gestures to make a point
in respon se to a qu es tion from Professor Edward vVellin.
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Unce rtain on some points, Bittel nevertheless seemed in
control of his material throughout. Durin g esp ecially long
answers, when he was able to expound on events and
relationships in nineteenth-century Europe, his professors
couldn't have helped but catch som e of the excitement
Bittel feels for his subject. He talks of kings and popes
of the era with as tounding familiarit y, as if they werc
neighbors, or at leas t contemporaries; and he speaks near
ly always in the present tense : "William, the Dutch king,
signs a concordant with the Pope in which William is al
lowed to cancel papal nomination s for th e bishopric, and
it is the Belgian Catholics who b ecome in censed about
this and make an alliance with the Liberals." Listening to
his detailed and lucid exposition of the changes in out
look that came over Pius IX during his papacy, one feels
that here is a teacher who will one day fi re the imagina
tions of th e very bright and the very slow w ith equal ease.

teachin g assis ta ntship is over,
Bittel probably will not face a class for fifteen months
or more. After a summer in New York, where he'll "set up
shop a t the public library," the young F ulbright scholar
will head for Louvain University in Belgium for a year
of study and work on the dissertation. When the dis
sertation is completed, he will return to \,Vas hington Uni

A

CT UALLY, N OW THAT HIS

versity to face an examination on it also . His attitude to
ward tha t one is more relaxed.
"'When you're writing a disse rta tion, yo ur major profcs
SOl' approves it chapter by chaptcr, so by the time you've
fini shed, yo u're pretty well prepared to defend what
you've done."
By then-a year from now perhaps, but probably longer
-the ordeal of the qualifying exam will be just a fading
memory. Certain moments of that clay in May, though ,
will undoubtedly remain vivid for years, such as Bittel's
enforced "es trangement" from his professors when the two
hours of ques tioning had ended. Bittel was asked to step
into the h all while the committee discussed his perform
an ce, an absence which to the weary cand idate seemed
interminable. In fact, the confe rence las ted less than five
minutes , and the only criticisms were those Bittel came
to on his own afterwards-principally his vague ness on
certain answe rs. ("At times he was like a skillful bull
fi ghte r," one professor suggested .)
But when Bi ttel re-entered th e room, he knew instantly,
from the group's relaxed manner and from the friendly
greeting of one of the men ("Sorry to have kept you wait
ing so long, Ron"), that the ordeal was over, that he had
won th e unanimous endorsement of his lea rned teachers.
Extending his now steady hand to accep t their congrat
ulations, he thought, wryly, "Onl y th e dissertation to go."

While his professo rs remain inside Von L aue's offiee
di scussing Bittel's performance, the young Ph. D . candidate
waits out the longest five minutes of the day.
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Summoned back into the room , Bittel lea rns of his success,
accepts congratulation s of his exam iners.

The ordeal over, Bittel is greeted with a silent
congratulatory embrace by Sall y Milow.
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Professor Levi, a member of the Washington University faculty since 1952, has
earned international renown for his work in contemporary philosophy, metaphysics,
the philosophy of literature, and political and social values. His many schol arly works
include the book Philoso ph)' and the Moder.n Wodd) for which he received the first
Phi Beta Kappa Award in History, Philosophy, and Religion. This article is based
on the address Dr. Levi made at his inauguration as David May Distinguished
University Professor in the Humanities. Of his own philosophy department at
Washington University, Dr. Levi comments, "In an age of partisan narrowness in
philosophy, it is outstanding in the breadth of views which it represents."

By ALBERT WILLIAM LEVI
Dm'id May Diflinguished Univ ersily ProieJSor
in the Humanities

THE PHILOSOPHY OF CULTURE
\1:

AND THE CULTURE OF PHILOSOPHY
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which I profess is philoso
phy. Th e chair to which I have bee n appoi nted, how 
ever, is in the broader clrea of the humanities. It is of
some importance, I think, to assess the relation ship be
tween th e two: philosophy in the narrow sense and the
humanistic area as a whol e. It is particularly so be
causc the po sition in philosophy which I h old is not onl~'
a function of this relation ship , but also, it mu st be frankl y
admitted, somewhat in opposition to the going current of
philosophy today. Ind eed, there is some serious qucstion
as to whe ther philosop hy as now practiced at Oxford and
Cambridge (to say nothing of closer to home at Harvard
or Berkeley or Cornell ) ollght to be classified as one of
th e humanities at all.
Philosophy has always had two rather interesting char
acte ristics. First, unlike physics or painting or political
science it has no easil y delimited subject matter which is
its priva te property, but rather, like a sk illed and pur
posive thief, appropriates the val uables of others and
~1clapts them to uses which are exclusi vely its own. The ac
tivity which we cnll philosophizing is si mply a reflecting
upon experi ence, and d epending, therefor e, upon wheth er
olle reflects upon the ex periences of art or history or tl1E'
state, one will come up wi th an aes th c tics or a phil osophy
of hi stor y or a political philosophy. And it follows in
the secon d place, therefore, that if you are ,1 philosophe r,
th e particular area of your pass ion and your pe rplexity will
se t the problem s for your philosophizing and color th e ou t
come of yO llr sys tem.
It is no secret and no disgrace that throughout its his
tory W es tern philoso ph v has largely taken its proble ms and
pattel'l1ecl its constru ctions upon the model s of mathe
matics and th e natural sciences. Plato's curi ous metaph ys
ics is hardlv intelligible except as the outcome of a mind
HE PAHTI CULAIl DlSCIPLIKE

obsessed with mathematics and the kind of exi stence which
a realm of natural numbers mi ght somewhat mistakenly b e
expected to possess. The concept of growth and develop
ment which haunts Aristotle's mature syste m is unintel
ligible without reference to the activities of the taxonomic
and experimental biologist which he undoubtedl y was.
The Cartesi an revolution was a product of th e mathe
matics which Desca rtes origin ated and is in separable
from the co-ordinate geometry of which he was the author.
The cosmology of Leibnitz, with its assertion of an infinite
number of centers of energy and the centrality of a prin
ciple of continuity in nature, is but an animated model of
the infinitesimal calculus which he disco vered. And even
" the Ilew wa y of id eas" investigated by John Locke and hi s
empiricist successors was but the attempt to provicle a
th eory of knowl edge adequate to the con clu sions of th e
mathematical ph ysics of N ewton whi ch dominated the agc.
veal's after Locke's
Essa y Concernin g Hliman Understanding an e! the
M onodology of L eibnitz, in 1807 to be exact, occunecl
8n unprccedented philosophic eve nt: the publi ca tion of
Hegel's Phenomenology of I he Spirit. This work is so ri ch ,
and it has had such an ambiguo us alld controversial d es
tiny since H egel's time, that it is eas), to forget just wh ere
its cpoch-making charac ter lay, and this, I think, was not,
as most believe, in its dialectic or its absolute ide alism or
in its theory of deve lopment as such, but rather in th at
he re for the first timc si nce Aristotlc th e subject of philoso
phizing is taken to be neithe r a particular science, nor an
as>pect of social living, nor a segment of extcrnal natme,
but th e entire range and compass of human cultlll'e as :J
total and developing e ntity.
Someth ing cTllciall v new and important has happened
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since the scientific preoccupations of the seventeenth cen
tury-something of which the eighteenth century grows
slowly con scious, and which is clearly expressed in
D'Alembert's Disco llrs Prcliminaire to the French Encyclo
pedie and in Rouss cau's famoll s prize essay, the Discourse
011 the Moral Effects of the Arts and Sciences. It is a novcl
consciOllsncss that the arts and sciences form a seamless
web of human creativity to be separated from the facts of
nature and the acts of God as one man-made civilization.
It is this new cultural self-consciousness of the European
mind which animates Hege l's Phenom en ology and gives it
its method , its subject matter, and its importance.

T

I

taken by Hegel is based upon th e
central conviction that the Ii limon Spirit is the proper
slliJiect of ph.ilosophy, and that the general character of
spirit will differentiate itself in a series of cultural forms
or phases culminating in philoso phy. Subjective spirit is
the lowest level: it includes mathematics and natural sci
ence. Objective spirit is the intermediate stagc: it includ es
law, ethics, political philosophy, and world history. Abso
lute spirit is the culminating stage, and it includes art, re
ligion, and philosophy. Hegel's view is that philosophic ex
perience is of intrinsic v;)lue , not merel y bec;)use it is in
sharpest contrast to the thinking of th e natural sci entist
;mcl th e mathematician, but beca use its essence is a nisus
toward wholeness-because it is a forming and a synthetic
activity. Because philosophy knows that " truth is the
whole," it attempts, perhaps fruitl essly but at leas t cour
ageously, to know the whole truth, ancl where it fails , it
still lcaves noble traces of the human sp irit in tra vail. For
in th e end the vision of Hegel is that of th e German ro
mantic period, one whose excesses arc often ridiculed but
onc from which we, liviug in a m ore mechanistic and frag
mented ~lIlcl despairing agc, might do well to lea rn.
When H egel was born in 1770 (i n the same year as
Beetho"cn and ' ,V ordsworth ), Goethe was alrcad)! 20, and
it was no idle boast when Hegel latet: confessed him selF
to be Goethe's spiritual son. For like Goethe (and Schille r,
Hercler, Friedrich Schlegel, No va lis, Holderlin, and Kleist ),
he too recognized that art expresses the idea immediately
with sensory materials, that the construction of artistic
form s is the task and the spec ial power of the imagination ,
that senSllOUS forms are soakecl in signincance, and that
thc tr'lIlsforming and idealizing tendency of artistic crea
tion is to prepare for the high er illuminations of religion
and philoso phy.
Hegel 's ultimate fOll!1dation is thc humanist insight of
·'14
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the Germ;)n eighteenth century: that men spin their cul
ture like the spiders sp in their web, and that if art lacks
factuality, it provides a treasury of significances; that if
religion is a state of feeling without analytic clarity, it is
a noble repository of human ideals, and that if the great
philosophic systems seem to have multiplied like fli es in
the summer sun, nevertheless they have always been vari
ations upon a single theme richly and multif<1I'iolisly ex 
pressed. Hegel recogni zcd that the power of the human
consists in this: that spirit shapcs the world to its will and
its desire: sens uously in art, emotionally in religio n, cog
!litively in philosophy.
These forms Hegel inves tigates with passion and in
depth and with an empirical richness that makes the
moclern analytic philosophizing of G. E. Moore ancl Gil
bert Ryl e and John Austin see m by compariso n watery,
insubstantial, and thin. His subject is the whole [<mge of
human cxperience as historically realized in differe nt forms
and at different moments of "Vestern culture-an analysis
of the life-histOlY of the human spirit. E ach type of ex
perience has its limits. No single one can satisfy the whoJe
mind. Each has a reality and a tmth of its own to supply.
and as H egel deals with these form s one by one, his con
stant object is the enrichment or experiencc, a dc'epening
of understanding, the unremitting search to disco ver the
interco nnection s in the life of mind. It is thus that he
founds the philosophy of culture.
It is import~1I1t, I think, to understand the significance of
this accomplishment, its wider meaning beyond the m cre
suggestion of a new area of philosophic concern. The con
tinental rHtiona lism of the seventeenth century and th e
British empiricism of the eighteenth have often been con
trasted as directl y antagonistic points of view. Wh a t has
less often been re marked is that whether with D escartes
or Leibnitz, with Lockc or Humc , they an.' hoth basically in
dividualistic and atomistic philo sopllics. Both bcgin with the
individual in ethicS, the atom or th e monad in cosmology,
the sensation or the image or the idea in theory of knowl
edge. Everything here is founded on the compos ition of
parts, including the world and the mind and the society, anc1
the liberty and autonomy of the inclividual is necessa ril)l
prior to the construc tion of the universe, th e human com
munity, and the whole. But for this ve ry reason both ra
tionalism and empiricism signify a profound aliena tion, the
ruptme of close personal rehltions with the human com
munity and with the motherly body of nature. Each incli
vidllal finds definitivc self-consciousness in his solitude.
Each individual d ec id es ind epende ntly ,md autonomollsly
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and alone. Both the universe of nature and the human
in g him on his hea d, but rather to two German pbiloso
community thus become extern al realities from which
pb ers of culture, Wilhelm Dilthey (1833-1911) and Georg
man has become estranged. H e can observe them, contem
Simm ei (1858-1918) who are so little Hegelian in the
plate them, study th em scientifically, but not relate to
formal sense that th ey would have repudiated all kinship
them.
and thought of themselves as stemming rather more likel y
I t is just this sense of participation and relationship
from Kant. Simm el e ven went so far as to call him self a
which the HegeLan insight has restored. For now the sig
sociologist. But we shall for give him that. His origilwlity
nificance of man lies less in his abstrac t rationality than
and brea dth of intent, the varie ty of cultural themes which
in his concrete historicity, less in hi s participation in a uni
enga ged him: Rembrandt, Michelangelo, Rodin , Stefan
versal structure of reason (as Kan t pre tend ed ) than in his
George, Florence, Venice, mon ey, love, landscape, ruins,
me mbership in a community of human culture. It is this
shame, coque try, adve nture, the aesthetic significance of
community of culture which lies a t the foundation of ev
the bcc, all testify that the early impressionistic KlIlll1T
ery authentic humanism-a community whose g rowth and
philosoph and the la ter and more metaphysical L e b e 11.~
wid ening reflects the progressive self-realization of the
philosoph are one and the same, and that his major in
human spirit. The European consciousness of this cultural
tent, th e exam ina tion and analysis of cultural obj ects as
community was probably not cap able of achi evem ent be
revelations of th e essential nature of human experi ence,
for e Goethe. Hegel's Phenomenolog y of the Spirit is its
allies him closely with Hegel's phenomenology of th e hu
definiti ve philosophic expression.
man spirit.
It is perhaps both paradoxical and miraculous that the
NY HANDOMN ESS in th e objects of Simmers interest is
idealizing universalism which provided th e cosmopolitan
deceptive. F or it is precisely his point tllat althoug h
notion of the community of culture should h ave originated
the unive rse is gi ve n as ;1 SUll1 of fragments, it mu st be the
ne ith er in the England of Sir Is aac N ewton nor in the
effort of philosoph y to substitute an image of th e wh ole
Fnmce of Turgot and Condorcet, but ra th er in the frag
for the parts. \-Vhat matters here is tbe achievement of
m e nted Germany of LeSSing and H erder, of Goetlle,
that unit y which the mind needs in the face of the im
Schiller, and von Humboldt. For a t precisely the moment
me,lsLlrabl e multiplicity, the variegated and unreconcilecl
th a t daily life in the numerou s pe tty Germ an principrdities
shreds of the world . Simmers view of pbilosophy is ve ry
of the time is provincial , limited , and inane, Friedrich
Schl egel calls humanit y "an infinite plant" and Unendlich
Hegelian ind eed. H e con ceives the philosopher as th e m ,l n
of synoptic vision , receptive and reactive to tbe totality of
keit ( infinity ) becomes a favorite word in the vocabulary
being. Men in gener::!l are turned toward particuhr things,
of the contemporary romantic poet. At the sa me moment
but the philosopher, whatev er special problem he may b e
that Lessin g in Emilia Galotti and Schiller in Kabale t/11d
treating, will do so as a philosopher only if its relationsbip
Liebe are showing the corruption and the essential rotten
to wider realms of significance is a vital element in his
ness of life under local despotic princely rule, th ey are ac
discussion. His rema rk abl e energy is just the mind's ability
C]uiring that faith in universality and th e breadth of llum<1I1
to "totalize," in spite of the fact that its acts are always
outl ook which they are to celebrate respectively in their
stimulated and directed by external particuhrs.
Ed1lcation of the Human Race and L etters on the A esthet
ic Eelu cati(J/1 of i}1 ankind.
There is one .Rn al id ea w hich Simmel contributcs to the
philosophy of culture, and it is one which he has de rived
To justify man in the images and the re presentations
from Kant even more than from Hegel. It is the notion tha t
which hi s spirit has created is, indeecl, as H egel kn ew , ;1
culture is a "forma tive" as well as a " totalizing" agency.
noble e nterprise, but the philosoph y of culture sin ce
There arc alwa ys a few ba sic form s-science, art, reli gion,
H egel's d ay has had but an interrupted and discontinuous
philosophy- which shape the material of the world into a
history. It falls , however, into two rather discre te stages,
world of th eir ow n. Ordinary experience provides only th e
the fir st lasting from Hegel's death in 1831 to th e e nd of
rudiments, th e raw materi als of culture as it were. Th e
the first world war, the second from the first world war to
t;.lsk of the ;1 gencies of culture is their purification and
th e d ea th of Ortega in 1956. In the first stn ge th e true
formalization. Th e exp eriences of color, hardness, and
continuation of the Hegelian ente rprise falls ne ith er to
sound are common to LI S all, but only a master of form can
Bn1dl ey a nd Bosanquet, who were confessed neo -Hegelians,
transmute the first into Vermeer's "\-Voman vVcighing
nor to \'1<ux, who borrowed his central id eas whil e stand
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Pearls," th e second into the north porch of Chartres, the
third into Mozart's Pia no Concerto in A Minor. The ex
quisiteness of culture reflects only the relentless sea rch to
adap t the general modalities or experience to th e require
ments of harmonious integra tion. For seeing artistically
and experiencing cognitively, form remains the most gen 
eral measure of adequ acy, but although th e analysis of
the specia l structures of the multiplicity of form a tive
worlds is the task of the philosoph y of culture, culture it
self always rema in s a particul ar relation between the in
dividual and th e to tality of human cultural products. In
this sense every man contains so mething of the artist, for
his own formative 8ctS are acts of choice, 8ppropriation,
and assimilation. It is hi ghly import8nt to distinguish be
tween culture as the intellectual a nd artistic conten t of
civ ili w tion and culture 8S the art of personal cultivation.
HE DISTINCTION between Kultur the inanim8te thing
and Bildung the living process makes clear that culti
vation requires the active interiorization of mere cultural
objects. A man ma y have much knowledge, virtuosity, a nd
refinement and yet not be genuinely cultured so long as
these operate as mere additions com ing to hi s personality
fr om a realm o f value which is and remains externa l to it.
Cultivation always remain s the ethical norm of the philos
ophy of cu lture, for it means treating one's own experience
as a material which must be continu a ll y shaped. The
"tmgedy of culture," as Simmel saw it, la y in thi s crucial
antithes is betwcen " life" and "form. " The clue to its over
coming resides in th e perception th at cultural objects are
at once products and testimoni8ls.
Thc second or contemporary stage of th e philosoph y o f
culture falls, as I have sa id , in the p e riod between the fir st
world war and 19.56, and here the ch ief names 8rc those
of th e neo-Kantian philosopher of sym bolic forms, Ernst
Cassi rer ( 1874-1 94.'5) , the two self-acknowl edged neo
H egelians Bened etto Croce (1866-1952) and Robin Col
lin gwood (1889-1943), Ortega y Gasset ( 1883-1 956), and
in part, Alf red North Whitehead (1861-1947 ). In one wav
or another th cy are all tes timonials to th e remarkablc wa\'
in which the great sys tems of Kant ao d Hegel ha ve cast
their shadows well into the twentie th century.
F alling as he does within th e great trad ition of Lessin g,
He rder, and Goethe, and profoundly influenced both by
Simmel and Dilthey whose bmous di stinction between
the natural sciences and the cultural sciences was th e
starting point for his humanist research, Cas sirer early
turn ed from the problem of con cept formation in th e nat
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ural sc iences to a ge nera l phil osophy of culture, thus re
c<'pitulating in his personal expe rience the passage from
Kan t's Critiqu e of Pure Reason to Hegel's Phenomenolo g y
of the Spirit . Cassirer understands that the philosophic
study of culture is one of the youngest branches or philoso
ph y, but with roma ntic ism he proposes to turn fr om th e
log ica l problems of math ematics and the natural sc iences
to the shaping fan tasies of intuition and imagina tion in
language, poe tr y, a nd histor y. But this turning, as Cassirer
sees , is not me re ly from one set of conceptual problems to
another; it is the passage from one uni verse of experience
to another: from the " thio g- world" of science, where the
huma n and the persona l h ave been expurgated and e limi
nated and the concepts of law and cause reign supre me,
to th e "person-world" of the humanities, where human
purposes are the clue to form al significance, and where the
concepts of form and style se rve as categor ies of estim a 
tion and value.
Unlike He idegger and Whitehead, Cass irer had los t his
faith in the pos sibility of ;1 d efinitive ontology, but he
starts nonetheless from the presupposition that th ere is in
deed an essence or nature of man exhibited, not in hi s
metaphysical character but in the system of cultural acts
which express his symboli c capability. Philosophy, th en,
as with Simmel, retains its synoptic task. A philosophy of
symboli c forms comprehending lan guage, myth , religion ,
art, science, and histor y can make good the claim to unit y
a nd universalit y which dogmatic metaph ys ics has bee n
forced to aband on . In its exam ination of these svmbolic
forms philosophy attempts to understand the universa l
principl es acco rding to which man gi ves structure to his
experience. It was precisely these principles which He rcl e r
and von Humboldt a ttem pted to demonstrate for language,
Schiller for the rea lm of play and a rt, Kant in his analysis
of the structure of theoretical knowledge. Philosophy ap
pears therefore in the role o f universal interpreter of the
multiple "la ngua ges" through which the human mind puts
forth its inner wealth. It ceases to he a cri tique of human
reason and becomes a cr itique of human creativity. "Vhen
it remains mindful of its proper and highest task it will be
not merely a definite type of human knowl edge, but also
the conscience of human cu lture.
Let me summarize: With H egel, I believe that the sub
ject of philosophizin g must be the entire range and co m
pass of human culture as expressive of the human spirit.
With Simmel, I be l ieve that phil osophy is a synoptic vision
- a formative and a totalizing ageocy which seeks to in
troduce oreler a nd structure into the rude multiplicity of
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th e world. With Cassirer, I believe that philosophy's task
is the critical exa mination of man's creative acts, and as
such functi ons as the conscience of human cu lture. But I
am aware to o th at my confessio fidei is something in th e
nature of a minority report, and that it would be indig
nantl~' repudia ted by some of the most influential phil os
op hers writing today. That this is true bodes ill for the
desired rapprochement between philosophy Hnd the hu
manities in genera l. How has this situation come about?

I

to be accused of Anglophobia, but
honesty compels me to say that it is primarily the
British who are responsible. Whether at Oxford or Cam
bridge, not simpl e insularity , but a rugged and tenacious
provincialism has always been one of th e sturdier re
sou rces of th e English spirit. Having so continually identi
fied the little island of Britain with the universe, it is per
haps understanda ble that in philosophy too they should
have fallen into the habit of mistaking a part for th e
whole; that they should have so unfortunately confused
the very valu ab le but parti al tool of logical analysis with
th e whole of th e philosophic en terprise. Although man y
have been guilty of this error, it is Bertrand Russell , the
brilliant found er of the school of logical emp iricism, who
may stand as its chid examplar, and his famo us essay of
1914 "Logic as the Essencc of Philosophy" as a landmark
of our first infec tion and of one of the most fatal philo
sophic confusion s of the modern world. He in sisted th<lt all
philosophy is nothing but logic, that the discovery of the
logic of relation s has introdllced into philosophy the same
kind of advance as Galileo introduced into physics, and
that evcry philosophical problem when subjected to th e
necessary analysis and purification is found e ither to be
not really philosophical at all or else a pWblem in logic.
For a considerable period in the first decades of thi s
centurv logica l empiricism was a philosophic scandal-but
an inflllential one . Its redu ction of all significant state
ments to th e tau tologies of logic and math ema tics or th e
emp irical propositions of th e special sciences, le ft science
;)s the exclusive source of human knowledge and con ·
venientlv d egraded metaph ysics , aesthetics, religion, ethics,
and political philosophy to th e status of nonsense. Once
agilin its error lay in its narrowness and partiality-not
that it elevated scie nce, but th at it left as legi timate ob
jects of phil osoph ic conccrn nothing else. Fortunately th e
positivistic madness has somewhat subsid ed in Anglo-Amer
' ~can philosophic circles, only however to be su pplanted
by a madn ess even more quixotic-that of the so-called
SHOULD NOT L IKE

Oxford philosophy or linguistic analysis. Its high priest is
not Lord Russell , but Lu chvig vVittgenstein.
As th e logical empiricists enthroned logic, so the linguis
tic analysts have enthroned semantics. Th ey see langu age
as a multiple set of tools which men use in the world, ,)nd
devote themselves exclusively to our linguis tic habits, the ir
most minute differences, and their soci,) l context. But
there is one unhappy conseq uence. The newer lingui stic
philosoph ers find philosophy itself to be a dreadful mis
take, to be, in fact, precisely what the ear lier positi vis ts
had found metaphysics to be-a disease of language. Be
cause vVittgenstein had been train ed as all engineer, he
could not prevent himself from viewing the operations of
human language somewhat upon the model of a gasoline
engine. When the motor was pulling its load, language \vas
doing its work, but when the motOr was idling, it pro
duced philosophy like trailing clouds of noxious exhaust
fumes. It is natural , therefore, that th e program of lin guis
tic analysis is not to develop philosophy, but rather to do
away with it as a kind of dangerous air-pollution, and it is
natural for those of us of an older phil osophic traditi on to
resent this interpretation thM our best philosophic efforts
are only a kind of scholarlv carbon monoxide.
In speaking of Russ ell and Wittgen stein as I do, I would
want it und erstood that my impatien ce is less with them
than with th eir narrowly partisan philosoph ic effects. Rus
sell is close to a genius and Wittgenste in was a very
talented ma n indeed. But as Eticnne Gilson once said of
the found e r of modern philoso phy: "There is more th an
one excuse for being a Descartes, but there is no excuse
whatsoever for being a Cartesian." No man can fall a
victim to his own genius unless he hu s genius, but Jesser
men are fully justified in refusing to be victimized by the
genius of others. As Gilson would say, if there is more than
one excuse for being a Russell or a vVittgenstein, th ere is
none wh a tsoever for being a Russellian or a vVittgenste inian.
The aberrations of contemporary philosophy >Ire the
fruits of narrow ness, of failures of ge ner,d education , of
the mistaking of parts for the whole, of that fanaticism
which results from redoubling one's technical efforts at th e
same moment when one has forgotten one's humanist a ims.
And its rescue and reviv,ll will depend upon the recovery
of those in sigh ts which inform the svnoptic labors of men
like Kant and Hegel, Simmel and Dilthey, Croce and Cas
sil£r, Collingwood and \Vhitehead. Such i1 renaissance wi ll
service the human pa ssion for whol en ess and it will re
store that philosphic culture of which th e modern world
is so despera tely in need.
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As an elementary school principal in the
University City school system,
Alumnus Earl Greeson is making many
im portant innovations. The most
successful and significant to date has been
his pioneering introduction to St. Louis
area public schools of the
revolutionary "initial teaching alphabet,"
or "i.t.a.," medium with which children
in kindergarten and the primary
grades are taught to read.

By DOROTHEA WOLFGRAM
Offi ce of Publ ications

our man In i.t. a.
Ii:

GREESON IS A STOCKY, b a ldin g man who looks as
if he might b e an insurance sa les man. H e is not. H e
.is a school principa l and, ]lot ve ry far und e r th e skin, h c
is a rebel-level-heilded, sys tem a tic, and even somew ha t
pragmatic, but a rebel nev er th eless.
It is a m oo t point who planted th e seed of th e idea
three years ago that th e University C ity School sys te m in
su burb,lll St. Loui s needed to re-e valuate its primary
reading curriculum, but wh en a c hairman was appointed
for th e evaluation committee, that chairman was E a rl
Creeson, MA 55. A year later, when th e University C ity
schools d ecide d to initi,lte a controlled study of a n ew
d evice for teaching read ing, Earl Greeso n became direc tor
of th e project with th e three fir st-g racle clas sroo ms in his
school as the hu b of th e study.
Ju dging by th e stea d y stre am of nation al e ducators who
visit the prima ry classroom s of Delmar-Ha rvarcl school,
th e fir st g rad e rs in Greeson's school are one of th e most
a mazing g roups of six- an d seven- yea r-olds in the Mid
west. Not that Earl Greeson's fir st graders are excep tional
in intellige nce; they ;) re simply precociou s-by design. To
a child , they rc ad voca hularies of :3,000 words or more
and write with p erfec t ease.
The children h a ve been ta ug ht by i.t.a., initial te;)ch
in g alphabet.
" I.t.a. ," Mr. Grceson explains, " is a tool for th e initial
teachin g of reading, not a full-bl own spelling reform or a
language of its own. The initial teaching alphabe t is bas ed
on a c,nefully designed, imperfect, phon em ic alphabe t.
The imperfcctions are care fnll y built in to bcilita te an
ea rly transiti on fr om i.t.a. to traditional Ol'thogm phy
(T.O. ). M os t of our childre n, 98 per cen t in fact , make the
readin g tran sition to 1'.0. by th e end of the fir st graclc ."
The initial tea ching alphabe t has forty-four sy mbol s,
each representing one, and onl y one, sound (or phoneme)
in th e English bnguage. Twen ty-four of th e symbols are
tra ~ itionaL four tee n are augmentations w hi c h closely re-
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Alumnu s Ea rl G reeson , p rin c ipal
of D elmaI'-H'1J'vard Sc hool, he'lds
the first St. Louis ar l',) puhlic
schoo lprograll1 tC<lching i.t.a .

semble two fa miliar le tters joined together, and six are
special symbols. Having learned th ese symbols and the
sound which each rep rese nts, a chi ld can read any word
w ritten in i.t.a. and wr ite an y wo rd he can pron ounce. Hi s
reading and writing vocabularies, insteac1 of merely the
,300 to 500 words of th e trad itional fir st rea der, includ e
eve ry word which is part of his spoke n vocabulary.
"It m akes them indepen dent and completely free of
limitation. It's marvelous for them and for m e," one of the
first grad e teache rs excla imed . "The y read about every
thing that th ey are intercsted in , and th ey write about
all of their experiences."
"Show and tell" tim e is o bsolete. C hildren write, and
th ey write , and they w r ite.
gary is havif:! his tonsols out twda: .
ie luv yeo), murher.

~

(Q)

I

iI"'

hav bE< n so:: ni'Cs to> m ee .

litt! ant, littl a nt, gre aw:£.
littl boi screrd ov it
rhat's \\/hH ie'd sa:.

last niet .Threr wos a mcetorsiecl craJh. a boi and a girl
wer riedif:! .The mretorsiecl. and .Tha: hit a truck, and rhe hoi
wos killd. and .The girl is in rhe hospita l..Jhff has a fractuerd
leg and ribs.

winter, winter, snrey ground
frrezen Ia:ks and frrezen rolin.
In a D elmar-Harvard first grade classroom th e childrcn
and th e teacher talked a fe w moments about g host
stories; th e n she sugges ted a title: ""Vhat \V as That ?"
H eads immediately ben t over th e papers. "Bc tt er think fo r
a minute before yo u begin," sh e cautioned , but by then th e
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The 4-1 characters of initial tea ching alphabet each represent one so und
of the Engli sh spoken by Alll ericilDS,

pe ncils were scratching away, In twenty minutes one boy
fill ed four sheets ("both sides, now that we use d,a,"),
What Was That:
Wuns on a dark ska:rH niet jonh wus geeiliJ tw bed !he winda:
cryht and !he Jhutors bkQ) jonh wus sca:rd but !hen hH
went tw slHp and !hen !he dol' eepend and !hen sum
birgolos ca:m, jonhs mu!her wok up and see did jonh, Whot
a r' yCU) dU>Jing, hands up . hand a:ver !he l=r. no, hand it
over. no. rhis will ta:k ka:r uv Y(9), baliJ baliJ . Jhat will ta:k ka:r'
uv Y(9) and hH tied !he bai up wi!h sum reeps and gagd
his mouth and pwt him in !he klosit and hH went 1wkilil
(hrcQ) !he klosit in !he ki(hen and !hen hH went bak up sta:rs
and !hen hH found sum julorH werth lots uv mum< and
hee got me mun€( and went awa:y. rhen sum polexmen
ca:m and herd !he skwEdiliJ and !ha: found !he bai and !hen
!ha: found !he mu!her but Jh H wus ki lId, see JhH got ba:rHd
and hH livd wi!h his fo!her !he rest uv his lief and every
(hiliJ wus gud frum !ha:r on,-joshua Jaserson

One da: my mother sed "linda will you ga: to the star
for mE(' ?" "yes" ie sed, see ie got my ceet on and went to
the star. and d(Q) you no whot l ie saw a tree tauking, it was
an apple tree. see ie went ta ta:k an apple. it was looking
at mE('. and then it tmd around, and ie twk an apple, and
it grabed mH, and ie sed "let mH gee r" "let mE(' gee!" but
it did not. and then ie sed "ie am suppee too gee to the star
far my mother." see the tree pwt me doun. and when ie
got heem my mother sed "what twk you see lauliJ?" ie sed
"a taukiliJ tree pit mH up. and wwdent let mE(' gee," but
here is the milk,-linda ploesser.
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Like many of the c hildren in the first gwde at DelmM
H arvard, by the end of the school ye;!r Linda is beginning
to write in a mixture of i,t.a. and T.O, She writes "one"
not "wun" and "looking," and her "th's" in the word "the"
are tradi tiona L Linda is also appl ying to her writing the
punctuation which she is being taught as she progresses
from U, a, to traditional orthograph y, Joshua's writing is
predominantly in i,t.a" although he sometimes uscs the
traditional "s" rather than the i,t.a, symbol when he writes
tb e word "was ,"
Mr. Greeson expla ins that as the children read tradi
tional o rthog raphy they gradually begin to write it and bv
the end of their second yea r, writing is traditional.
"Oh, an i.t,a . symbol occasionally will pop up in their
spell ing, particularly when they are struggling with a
difficult word, but without i,t.a, they probably would not
be a ttemp ting to use that word at all. "
First grade teachers say that the transitions in reading
and in writing would come even if the teacher did nothing
to encourage it. All classes have traditional books in the
classroom from the first day and the Ea rly-To-Reacl i/t/ a
Program, designed specifically for first-grade use, intro
duces traditional orthography ill its thi rel phase workbooks
and readers, teaching spelling patterns and grammar as
well. One teacher relates that after the first month of
sch ool las t yea r, one of her bright chi ldren confi ded in her
tha t he "co uld read that language in those other books
(in TO,), too, " Greeson S'l yS that the transitions come
ea rliest to the child who has a good grasp of relationships.
U, a, began in England in 1960, The alphabet was in
vel1tecl by Sir James Pitman a nd has been widely experi
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Children at Delm ar-Harva rd arc introduced to i.t.a. symbols in kind ergarten. By the
year's encl , fi ve-yem-olds in the class of i'drs. Fanchon \Veitman , AB 52, are
ahl e to read sen tences in i.La. ancll"O write some words wit hout teacher help.

mented with th ere in th e past six years. Sir James sought
to d evise an alp habet that was phonemic, bil sed on so unds
of th e En gli sh language, rather than phon e tic.
"To me," says Mr. Creeson, "the phon em ic approac h to
language diffe rs fr om the phonetic in essent ial purpose .
Phonemi cs is a product sys tem. Ph onetics is a d iflgnostic
system. "
The svstems initinJly approa ch language from a clifferent
point of origin. Phoneti cs or iginates from the wri tte n la n 
guage, ph one mics from th e spoken language.
C01\· VENTIO NAL ALPHABET there arc morc than
2000 varian ts in th e way the twenty-six symbols are
used to m::rke th e forty-odd sounds of En gli sh sp eech.
These 2000 visual patterns are redu ced to Fewer than
nin ety patterns in the initial teaching alph abe t. F or ex
ample, the twenty-two separ::rte ways of spellin g the sound
"I," "eye," "aye," "y," etc., are represented b y on ly one
i. t.a. symbol.
In conventional orth ograph y a child is con fron ted with
still more con fu sion when he is presented the capita l
lette rs . Most capi tal le tters are not shaped like the ir lower
case co unte rpur ts: a, A, b , B, cl, D, r, R, q , Q, e tc.,
so the child must Jea rn a t lea st two initial alph abe ts. vVh en
cursive writing (wi th its own set of different capital le t
ters ) is taught, a child is faced with still another nlphabe t.
I.t.a. uses a larger version of the symbol for its capi tal.
"Th e capi tal q uestion is another story, " Mr. Greeson
says. "It represen ts a further attempt to eli minate another
variant fr om th e initial teaching of read in g a nd writi ng
of Engli sh. On e of th e things w hich is <1mJZin g to me is

1

1\· THE

that someon e did not think of this sooner. \Ve would not
dream of introdu cing a child to math on the calculus level,
but this is exactl y what traditional language teach in g
method s do with E nglis h. T o teach arithme ti c we begin
with simple add ition, e limin ating as man v v;lI"ian ts as it
is possibl e to elimin a te. I.t .a. does this to a d egree with
language.
"Our previous effo rts in this direction havc been con 
fined to limitin g vocabulary and to teachin g monosvllabic
words and simple sen tences, and in doing this we have
fettered the chil d's abi lity. He does not come to the first
grade speaking in monosyllables and simple sen tences,
yet that is all he can read and write. Traditi on" ll v, we
teach capitaliza tion, spellin g, punctuation, nnd hundreds
of other visual ynrinnts all at the same tim e, even though
we limit vocabulnry. "
In i.t.a ., va riants are introdu ced one at a time, whe n the
child ha s a firm grnsp of the ba sic process of decoding
(reading ) and encoding (w ritin g).
'There is, I think ," sa id a tcacher, " that vi tall y important
sweet taste of success which comes first and to eyery
child."
The initial teachin g a lph;,bet is, as Mr. Greeson cn re
fully empha sizes, an imperfect phonemic alphabet. Tradi
tional elem ents haye been retained wherever they are
compatibl e with phon e mic structure. For in stance, U.a.
u~es the double consonant, although it has no phonemic
value. Th e word "cross" is the same in i.Ll . and trad i
tional orthograph v. On a page of an i.t.a . reader about
one-fourth of the wo rds will ,lppe,lr just JS th ey appear in
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Above th e hl ~ckboa r cl in every
i.t.a. classroom is n set of these
whimsica l ptlCards, illu stn1ting
how ,1 n i.t.n . sym bol sounds
in a fami li ar word.

tradi tional ort hograph y and ;)n ;)dd iti olwl two-fourths wi ll
be eDsily recog niza ble in e ither orthography.
\ Vhen devia tions fr om tradi tionD I were necessary, the
symbols ,vere designed in close pa rallel to their trad itional
cou nterparts. The tra nsi tion fr om the i.t.a. sy mbo ls for
the "ec" or " th" so unds to tradi tional orth ogrDp hy is a l
mos t automatic. E ven the sp ecial symb ols were des igned
;)cco rding to p sych ological prin ciples of readin g to foster
early transition. Th e prin cip le of closure indica tes th at the
m ind closes circle gaps, so th a t t hese i. t. a. svmbols rese m
ble th e do u ble "0," whi ch mos t often rep resen ts these
sou nd s ph oneticall y. Psycholog ic'l l stu d ies also indica te
tha t symbo ls with the "5" curve appear th e same to th e
mind; therefore i.t.a.'s symbols for "sh" and "s" arc easi ly
iden tified wi th their mos t common phonetic coun terparts.
T he University City schools began the ir experi me nt
with i. t.a. a bout th ree years ago after Mr. C reeson , Mrs.
Melonie Kn ight, ?vlA 5 6, and a third Uni ve rSity City edu 
ca tor, visited class rooms in Be thle hem , Pa, whe re i.t.a.
was first introduced into U.S. p ublic schools.
F irst grade teachers were asked to volunteer for the
p rogram and for i.t.a. trai ni ng. In the fall of 1964, th ree
fi rst grade classes a t Delma r-H arvard began to use i.t.a,
" \Ve were so excited after th e first m onth, tha t the sky
was the limit," says Mrs, Perkins, one of the U, Citv
p ioneers . "By mid- year we began a franti c sea rch of p ub'
lishers to find language textbooks for the rest of the year.
All of the prim arv series in T.O . (which includes grad es 1
3) w ere too simple for our children . We fin all y se ttled on
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th e o nl y unco ntrolled vocab ula ry se ries pu blished in the
sta tes, Once a child ma kes the transition from the i.t. a,
series these beco me our la nguage tex tbooks . "Vc fi nd we
Llse all of them , up to the e nd of th e third-grade level. "
three teachers beg'll1 the ir second
classes Hl l. t. a, [he teache rs we re kept consta nt for
the experiment, bu t some fi rst g rades in fi ve oth e r schools
in th e district we re switched to i.t. a. Last year's fi rs t grad
ers at D elma r-Harvarcl are (;on tin ui ng in i.t,a, in wri tin g
ancl sp elling, making th e tra nsi tion to T. O . w hen it comes
na tu ra ll y fo r them. The school sys tem also made n series
of taped television p rograms whic h have b een used d uri ng
th is year to intro d uce kinde rgarten chil dren in the St. LO lli s
area to the i.t.a, symbols.
I n 1964, i.t.a, was initiated in the remed ial rea ding
program for second an d th ircl gradcrs, tallg ht bv WU
alumn us F ra nk Zeitz, MA 62, T he results in this program
a re equ all y as tonishi ng, In addition, th ree classes for
mentall y re tarded chil d re n, loca ted at D elma r-Ha rv,1[cI
but admini stered b y the St. L oui s Count y Special Sch ool
Di stric t, are using i. t. a. In th ese classes, indications are
tha t with i.t. a, the read ing level of the child has been
raised about one g rade level.
In other areas U ,a, has been used successfull y ill the
teachin g of d ea f children and of illite ra te ad ults,
"W e h ave found," says M r. Greeson, " th a t each teache r
uses i.t. a , diffe rentl y, but tha t n o teacher can teac h the
sa me with i,t. a. as with 1'.0 . It would be im possible t o
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1I1ustrations Copyright, 196:3, 1965, by Initial Teaching Alphabet Publications, In c. Reproduced by permission.

teach a child with a reading vocabulary of 3700 words in
the same way one would teach a child with a reading
vocabulary of 350 words. Our entire first and second grade
curriculum needs to b e revised to includ e more sophisti
cated materials. Th e six-year-olds develop an amazing
person ,]l independe nce with the freedom to read and to
write . A teacher uses her time differe ntly and the class
room contains more multi-level materials because a child
is free to learn at his own rate. The programmed reading
system is self-operable. Children do their own proofreading,
checkin g, and correctin g, or do it for each other. They
need onl y an intermittent check from the teacher.
"This much I know, that no tencher I hnve met who has
taught i.t.a. has evcr wanted to return to the traditional
phonetic or sight-reading programs."
From "See the dog. I see the dog. Tom sees the dog.
The dog secs us." to excerpts from Louisa May Alcott's
Little ''''om en is a long jump for a first grader. From th e
constant qu estion "How do you spell.
"to " Mrs.
Tedrick, which planet is Uranus?" is just as far; no furth er.
however, than Mrs. T edrick's answer: "Go look it up in
the dictionDry. You can read the definition," or from Miss
Brown 's Lt.D. sentences on the blackboard , "Our visitor
this morning is from \Vashington University. She writes
for their magazine," and the sea of waving hands of
six-year-olds who want to read them aloud.
In May, the University City school district sponsored
a Central States Conference on i.t.a ., bringing experts

from London and from Pe nnsylvania, California , Ne\v
York, and T e nnessee to speak to educators from several
states. Next fall , i.t.a. will be taught in the first grades of
all ten of the University City elementary sch ools.
During the two years of the University City study, sev
eral other public and private schools in the St. Louis area
have begun limited i.t.a. programs. The dcmand for i.t.a.
materials has brought some of the large textbook pub
lishers into the field of i.t.a ., although many of the tradi
tional texts are not easily ad aptable because of their con
trolled vocabulary.
and promised success of i.t.a. is no
surprise to Earl Greeson . "It looked like pay-dirt from
the beginning," he says. But i.t.a . has set him to wondering.
"Vhat other kinds of curriculum reforms are as long over
due as U.n.? What might happen if children were freed
from the restrictions of half-century-old classroom concepts
and classrooms?
One of the University City schools has knocked out the
walls between its first, second, and third grade classrooms
to allow children free move ment from group to group
according to in8ividual development, not age.
"I was a skeptic," says one of Delmar-Harvard's teachers,
"but it is working beautifully and the only reason ours
aren't down is that they are a fo ot thick."
Earl Greeson is a rebel. If walls can't come down , other
traditional educational barriers can fall. U.a. is a begin
ning.
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Typicn} of P.S. group s is thi s gnthering a t the ho me of \,yilliam N. Chambers.
chairmn n o f the hi., tory dep<lrtm ent. Talk covered more than a doze n topics,
las ted nearl y three hours, with a few minutes ou t for Coke and coo kies.
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P.s.

A positive step toward improved
faculty-student communication is taken
through an ambitious new program

on the street an d ask them
what "P.S ." means and it is inconce iva bl e th at all
100 wo uldn' t come up with an acceptable answer: "P os t
script," "An afterthought in a letter," or so methin g along
these lines.
Repeat th e experiment on th e \"las hin gton University
C,1!11pU S and a majority of yo ur respondents wo uld prob
ably igno re the correspondence conne ction and instead
laun ch into an en thusiastic description of One of the
vea r's mos t success ful student-organized ventures. For on
campus th ese days "P.S." means "Professor-Student," the
name of a bUlgeoning program begu n last fall by a sJllall
group of students through the Campus Y. The program
brings professors and students toge ther periodically, in
the professors' homes, for informal discussion of anv
topi cs they wish to consider. Since last October roughly
120 students and 2.5 facult y members have taken part in
the rapport-building experi ment, and an expanded oper
ation is being planned for n ex t vear. Topics covered have
ranged fr om University policies on the draft, a thle tics and
controv ersia l campus organizations, throu gh the differences
in methods of teaching nnel scholarship DJ110ng vario us
academic disciplin es, to war, politics, and God. The pro
gr~lm received honorable mention in competition for the
C hancellor's Award for 1966.
\.\Ihether it's really important for ,1 student to kno w
hi s professors (or any professor) personally ou tside th e
classroom or not ("\Ve're not a ll that interes ting, rea ll v,"
savs one b Cl1lt v member), most stud ents of the curren t
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ge neration feel the need for some amo unt of after-hour
associa tion with their acade mic men tors. Their desire for
such contact seems to be based in large meas ure on their
disdain for, and fear of, the d epersonali zed, computer
identific(ltion life that many of them feel is gaining control
of both their mi crocosmic society on th e ca mpus and of
th e larger society beyond the University's boundaries.
" Also," says a senior from Texas, "it was a pleasant
change just to be in a home again , hearing kid s shoutin g
from the kitchen or the yard."
From repo rted re ac tions to P.S .'s first yea r, the Univer
sity's fac ult y members, w hile considerabl y less anxious
about losi ng th eir identities, are also finding value in such
pos t-class meetin gs with students. "They're a lively bunch,
wi th much to say," one professor sums up .
A student adds, "I think it helps th e professors to und er
stand how students see things; they often S('(,Ill genuin ely
surprised ~1 t our views on certai n subjects."
Informality and the opportunitv to sha re vi ews with a
professor on topics not necessarily related to hi s field
were amon g the aims of th e P.S . o rg~1I1izers when they
decided to she lve th e Campus Y's establish ed "Facultv
Firesides" program in favor of P.S. At th e Firesides (l
p ro fessor would lecture and answer questions on a sin gle
subj ect, usu(llly in his field. Another P.S. goa l was to pro
vide for repeated con tacts between th e same professor and
the sam e stud en ts.
Cv ntl1ia L eona rd , a sophomore fr om Tulsa , Okla., and
chi ef proponent of th e P.S. idea , formed a committee la st
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n ob ert H. P'lllll er, th e n D ean o f the F aC:\l lty o f Arts a nd Sc:i enc:es, who w ith
Professo r C ha mbe rs was co -sponso r o f a P .S. group , ex pla ins Uni ve rsity's
positi on o n provicl ing stud en ts' class ra nks to d ra ft boards.

Octobe r, invi ted a nu mbe r of professors to a lun cheon to
e xp lain the id ea a nd ge t th e ir sugges tions , a nd, when
hlc ult y coope ration seemed assured-even enthu siastic
bega n publ icizing the progra m. Stude nts sig ned up a t
the Campu s Y and gro ups were organ ized , wi th he tero
geneity with respec t to sex, ma jor, a nd cl ass le ve l the a im.
the first semes te r, fi fteen groups were
mee ting reg ula rl y- so me mon thly, oth ers ma re often;
th e freq ue ncy was lip to the gro up itse lf, as was th e
su bjec t ( if a ny) of a particula r evening's d isc uss io n . At
the end of the fi rst se meste r, two p rofessors d ro pped out of
the p rogrmn, but e ight ne w gro ups we re added. C ha irme n
for nex t year have already been selected and a goal of
fift y facult y pa rticipan ts te nta tively se t. Fore ig n la nguage
discuss ion g rou ps may also be a dded , a nd the numbe r of
ad ministra tion pa rtic ipa nts (fo ur this yea r ) expand ed.
"'vVe're overw helming ly sa tisfied ," says the Y's prog ram
ass ista nt Susa n H am moc k. "It's definite ly affected th e
li ves of those who h ave pa rtic ipated . Our onl y wi sh is
fo r the prog ra m to in volve more stude nts and professors.
For the mos t pa rt," tvl iss H ammoc k adds, " th ose w ho are
now in volved are the kinds of stude nts and professors
who would have little d iffic ulty getting to kn ow o ne an
other w ithou t a p rog ra m . ' -\le'd like to recru it th ose who
desire more tha n a casual enco unte r but a re re ti cen t abou t
ap p roaching one a no the r for one reason or a no the r."
If the adage tha t success b reed s success is correc t, P .S.
a t 'vVas hin g toIl U ni ve rs ity will not, in the fo reseeable
future, be consid ered a n af te rthought, but a regula r part
of an individu<1 l's uni ve rsity ex perience.
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Anoth er o f the 25 faculty hosts was John F.
Carganigo, ass istan t pro fe ssor of
Roman ce Lang uages.
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So ph omore Florence Lyman of Cambridge, 1"la5s"
gi\'es hPl" impre" ions of th c wI", of politi cally oriented
ore.{lnization.~ on the

cnnlpus.

Junior Roger Persell of Omaha, Nebr.,
demonstraks th e sometimes-forgotte n
ingredie nt in communication-<lttenti\'e
listenin g-b efore making a reply to th e
spea ker of th e moment.
Peter \ '1. Gilchrist, a junior from White B ea r L ake,
\Iinn" who was c hairman of his P's , group
and one of the program 's most e nthu siasti c
supporters , explains the workings of a
stndent-facldty committee on which he serves,

W,1yn e "\lillis, a junior from Clayton , Mo" gives
his theory on the recent "Witch in Res idence,"
an event sponsored by the Forsyth Hou ses Program,

Freshman Isabelle ( Kit ) Benziger
of Cmbondale, III., chairman
of th e Garganigo group, is
am used by a comm e nt of the
popular young professor.
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SPRING IN THE QUADRANGLE

dreary winter, Brookings
Quadrangle serves mainly as a thoroughfare
a space that must be crossed to get from one build
ing to another . 'iVhen the first warm spring day
arrives, however, the scene undergoes a magic
transformation into one big outdoor living room
fill ed vvith studen ts studying, playing games,
snatching naps, or just soaking up th e sun. The
pictures on these pages were taken a t noon on the
first warm and sunny da y to brea k after one of the
coldest, wettes t, dreariest starts spring ever had
in St. Louis. 'iVhile the apparel worn may have
changed a bit, th e scene differs little from what it
has been eve ry spring since the Brookings Quad
rangle was laid out over sixty years ago.

A

LL DURING THE LONG

We may eventually find that the rehabilitation of
o nly a majority of this group is a notable achievement.
Even so, if the remaining minority are simply
maintained according to standards consistent with
morality and decency in our time, it will do cred it to
the community which first makes such a contribution.
Re volving Do or: A Study of the
Chronic Police Celse Inebriate,
Pittman and Gordon.

By RICHARD ROBERTS
NewJ D epartment

A NEW APPROACH TO

ALCOHOLISM

who features the misadven
tures of a hapless crook named Butch recently
placed his hero half-way down a department store esca
lator with a sack of booty over his shoulder. A policeman,
"vith gun in hand, stood at the head of the moving stairs.
The caption read: "Stop in th e name of the law!"
Butch's unenviable position is mirrored in the lives of
thousa nrls of police case il'"briates who ride the treadmill
of chronic alcoholism. They are commanded, in effect, to
stop drinking; when they cannot, the consequences are
short-term incarcerations which vary from the time it
takes to sober up in the municipal "tank" to as long as
two years at hard labor for repeaters. Arrested, jail ed,
released-only to be reapprehended, often within hours
th e skid row drunk divides his time between slavery to
the bottle and imprisonm ent by the state. 'When brought
to bear again and again, these legal sanctions amount to
life imprisonment on the installment plan.
Society's harsh and unreasonable treatment of ~coholic s
has come under unprecedented attack within the past
decade, beginning to a large d egree with the publication
of a book by two \Vashington University sociologists who
showed clearly that the alcoholic-like poor Butch on the
escalator-is moved by a force beyond his control.
The book was entitled Revolving Door: A Study of the
Chronic Police Case lneb r-i.ate. David J. Pittm an, the
principal author, based much of the book on work done
for his doctoral dissertation two years earlier in 1956. Dr.
Pittman is now director of the Social Science Institute at
vVashington University and one of the world's most re
spected authorities on the problem of alcoholism, The
book's co-author is C. Wayne Gordon, who received
both of h is advanced degrees from vVashington UniverSity
[lnd is now professor of sociology-anthropology at UCLA.
Pittman and Gordon presented a detailed analysis of
187 case studies of men who had been sentenced at least
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twice to a New York State penal institution on charges of
public intoxication. The inebriates were studied in terms
of their major socia-cultural characteristics, socialization
experiences, and drinking patterns. Re volving Door, es
pecially the chapter on "\Vhat Can Be Done," proved to
be the signal for a nation-wide re-evaluation of the
alcoholic's predicament.
In 1957, the American Medical Association stated of
ncially for the first time that alcoholism is a disease. Im
plicit in the AMA's statement was the refuta tion of th e
centuries-old philosoph y which regarded drunkenness
primarily as a moral problem and the drunk as a psycho
logical weakling, a sinner, a man with some tragic flaw in
his character. All und erpinning for the b elief that dip
somania per se is a crime was consequently shattered.
Despite the clear-cut implications of the AMA's declara
tion, alcoholics continue to be treated like criminals. Each
year since 1957, more than a million arrests have been
made in the United States on the charge of public intoxica
tion. Countless others were detained without ch arge. The
habit of jailing drunken individuals appears to be as hard
to break as the habit of drinking itself. Since a habit by
nature will dull the ac tive intellect, our society has become
calloused to the often tragic results of the present system.
Even though some of these "tankers" die in th e so-called
protective custody of the police, the connection between
habitual drunkenness and death-producing disease persists
in eluding th e lawmakers.
Fortunately , however, the AMA's statement was not
destined to be made once and then forgotten. Through
the years, Dr. Pittman has taken every opportunity to
r~mind local , state, and national leaders tha t any Jaw
which makes illness a crime is patently un constitutioml!.
Armed with the AMA's expert opinion , Dr. Pittman has
argued that public intoxication by an alcoholic is an
51
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involu nt,llv ac t ancl, as sLlch, lacks criminal iutent. "The
treatment and care of the alcollolic by non- mt'di cal persons
( police) , des pitc th e latter's intentions, is an abomi;w 
tion ," Dc Pittman has said , oft cn before members of th e
medical profession who are themselves not tota ll v immun e
to the nega ti ve sentiment toward alco holism.
Th e fir st alcoholic beverage was proba blv mad e by
accid ent when someone long ago left fruit juice exposcd
to th c wa rJll air. The li vely liquicl tha t resulted bas been a
compa ni on of mankind en' r since. However, even ancient
man was aware of the morbid aspec ts of th,lt li velv liquid ,
a ttributin g th cm to an evil spirit lurki ng in th e wine
cu p. Eventuall y the "evil spi rit" was explain ed by chemists
as ethy l alcohol ( i.e., gl'ain alcohol , sp iri ts of wine).
Th e ha bitual craving for alcoh ol gives ri se to mcntal
and soc ial deteriora ti on ;lIld evcntuallv produ ces d ege nera
ti ve changes in the Ii vcr, kidn eys, brain, and oth er vital
organs. A kill er by indirection, alcohol is rarelv the im
mediate, cliscern ible cau se of death , si nce tbe d ri nker
w ill usua lly pass out before he has consumed an over
d ose. Howe ver, alco hol predisposes the body to such
severe infections as tube rculosis and pneumonia-as well
as the infamous de lirium tremens or D.T. 's. The latter
are severe withdrawal svm ptoms sllffered by chron ic alco
holics-often in jail cells and withoLl t med ica l attention
a nd ran ge from convuls ions to halluci nation s. By com pari
son , the mo rphine addict faces much less danger to life
and unde rgoes far less pa in when h e stops usin g th e nar
co tic. Thc exact death mech ;lIlism whic h accompan ies the
D.T.'s is not known , but anyone who witnesses such a
sigh t is not surprised when the trembling stops and th e
bodv relaxes into death . When a life has gone so terri bly
wrong, d eath results in about ten per cen t of the cases.
Gi ven the medical problems th at go hand in hand with
alcoholism, it is obvio us that a jail term , or even a hundred
jail terms, cannot begin to re habilitate th e victims of
excessive drink. The major th esis of Revo7ving Door is
tha t rep eated jailing as a means of reform in g the chron ic
ineb ri a te has been a resouncling failure. Dr. Pittman has
houn ded society with this irrefutabl e fact, largely through
his capacity as pres id ent of the North American Associa
tion of Alcoh olism Programs; chairma n of the International
Congress on Alcohol and Alcoholism; cons ul tan t on the
alcoholic defendant to th e President's Commiss ion on Law
Enforcement an d Ad min istration of Justice; and board
member of th e Na tion al Council on Alcoholism.
I n April of 1965, Dr. Pittman presellted a paper a t a
specia l conference on alcoholism sponsored by th e Secre
tary of Health , Education and 'W elfare, in which he said:
Th e primary probl em is: How does one effec t change
in th e ex isting patterns of ca re for th e intoxication
offcnder? Current i.nstitutions whic h hand le the probl em,
such as jails, vvorkhoLlses, an d mu nicipal courts, rnau
have a vested interes t in tbe main tenance of the status
quo. It is p ossib le that the comm unity Illav have more
interes t in ma intaining its vegc table farm or its brood of

p igs , th e work force for which is the chron ic offen der,
th an in a systematic rehabilitation pro gram.
In some commun ities th e emph asis is on th e economi c
contributions of the offenders throug h the ir work on
local roads ;lI1d c ivic projects. There are Amcrican
municipalities which actu ally bud get th e expected
services of the offend ers to th eir loc,1 l c ivic projec ts.
These offende rs are on skid row; th ereforc thev
arc the responsibility of the Sa lva tion Arm y or the
Volunteers of America. Th e police frequentl)' say it is
th e respons ibilitv of th e courts, th e courts coun ter witll
the duty of the pen al institution, an d th e la tte r counter
attack wit h the res pons ibility of health and m e n ta l
hygiene agencies. The net res ult is thilt no institut ion
or pe rson assumes res ponsibil ity for the social proble ms
of these m en. Thus, Am erica co ntinues t(1 clutter its
courts and jail s w ith indi viduals whose "crime" is a
ph ys ical and social illness.
I

Late in 196:3, a fter a se ries of eventfu l conferences wit h
Dr. Pittman, key St. Louis poli ce persOllnel w ere pe rsuad
ed to ma ke it manda tory that nIl ind ividu als picked up
from the stree ts be take n directl y to the emergency room s
of the two city hospi tals for physical exam in a tion. T his
means tha t routine pbysica l evaluation is prov id ed a ll
alcoh olics processed by th e police; if th e individu als re
quire m edical care, they are hospi ta li7.ed. Known as "Code
26" in police parlance, this procedure cxists on ly in St.
Lou is and represe nts a pion eel'ing effort to ward recogniz
ing the med ical nature of alcoholism. In th e yea r the plan
went into opeI<1tion, 7,847 arrests werc made in St. L ouis
for public intoxica tion . The next year, the number of
arrests had drop ped to 3,761 and in 1956 it dropped still
mo re to only 2,445-showin g a clear trend towa rd no
arres ts a t all except in cases of public lluisan ce.
Dr. Pittman is also chief architect of a plan which
would make St. L ou is th e Erst major city in the nation
with a comprchensive trea tment program and fac ilitv for
chroni c drunka rds. The "St. Louis Plan ," as it is kno wn ,
has been approved b y the board of the Huma n D evelop
men t Corporation of St. Louis, which has made applica
tion to thc fed cral Office of Economic Opportuni ty for a
gra nt of $.327,289. Under th e proposal, the city would
p ut IIp the space and equipm ent wo rth $67,445. The
alcoholic wo uld, when he lands in cou rt ye t another tim e,
ha ve the choice of going to the workhou se aud / or payin g
a nn e, or electin g to volunteer for a min imum of 30 (lavs'
trea tment. Alcoh olics who do not choose the voluntJ ry
trea tment would still get help in a 38-becl unit of the
city's new vvo rk house. Dr. Pittman beli eves th a t the pro
gram should be mandator y, since alcoholism is a soci al
disease and is harmful to the comm on good, but he also
recognizes the value of ob taining th e patient's co-opera tion.
The St. Louis Plan wo uld be patterned closely afte r th e
trea tme nt center envisioned by Dr. Pittman nearly a
decacle ago and outlined in Revolving Door. Dr. Pittman's
approac h is onc of treatment a nd rehabilitation instead of
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punishment and custodial care. As he has p ointed ou t
repeatedly, the present system "hardl y does more than
allow the inmate to build up his ph ys ical resources for a
new drinking bout upon his release and then to lapse back
into the hands of the police. The presen t system is not
only inefficien t in terms of the excess ive cos t of jailing an
offender 30, 40, or 50 times, but is a direct negation of
this society's humanitarian philosophy toward people who
are bese t by social , mental and physical problems ."
under Dr. Pittm an's plan would
be manifold, with these essential fac tors: ( 1 ) medi
cal and physical rehabilitation, since the majo rity of alco
holics from skid row are sick with tuberculosis, venereal
disease, malnutrition, or other maladies ; (2) psychologica l
rehabilitatio n, using both psychiatric and psychological
evaluations to dete rmine the patient's internal resources
for meetin g outside reality; and (3) social rehabilitation,
bringing together patien ts for group therapy, making use
of social workers and planning th e post-release activities
of each individual patien t. Any pa tients fou nd to be psy
chotic would be sent to a men tal hospital.
Release from the treatme nt center would be based on
a syste m of parole planning in which each p atient par
ticipates in a recovery plan. Again, the social worker will
pl ay an importan t part, providing the focu s aro und which
a systematic plan is mapped out for the release of each
man to society. This plan would include a job, housing,
and financial aid until first wages are received-plus con
tact with existing resources in the community, such as
Alcoholics Anonymous , clinic facilities , a nd other social
agencies. Halfway houses would also play an important
par t in th e St. Louis Plan, enabling newl y- released alco
holics to ease back into society instead of unde rgoing a
sudden complete severance from the b'eatment ce nter. The
halfway house would provide a residence to which con
valescent alcoholics would return after work, where the y
could take their meals an d participate in forms of recrea
tion and social living. For a few, those who ha ve been in
the revolving door too long and have grown psychological
ly welded to patterns of dependency, the halfwa y house
might be their final stage of advancement; but they would
be at leas t economicall y self-supporting.
The feasibility of this plan has been dramatically and
convincingly d emonstra ted by D r. Pittman and Dr. Sarah L.
Boggs , a colleague in the Social Science In stitute at the
University. Supported by the United States Public H ealth
Service, Doctors Pittman and Boggs set up an Alcoholism
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Treatment and Referral Demonstration Project. In their
first report, th ey announced that of the first 55 alcoholics
treated, 59 p er cent were holding regular jobs a year after
release. At the time of admission, only 30 p er cent w ere
working. Drinking patterns a yea r or more after p ar ticipat
ing in the project revealed: 16 per cent had not taken one
drink; 54 per cent were still d rinking, but drinkin g less
than before enterin !€ the program; 16 per cent experi
enced no change; seven p er cent were drinking more.
Another measure of th e capacity to control their drink
ing was the frequ ency w ith which they drank : aga in, 16
per cent had abstained completely; 14 per cent drank less
often than once a month; 11 per cent drank about once a
month; 27 per cent drank a few times a month, but only
light or social drinking ; and 5 per cent drank about once
a week, that is, weekend drinking. In total then, the Pitt
man-Boggs report showed that three out of four of the
participa nts were drinking at a level that indicated an
ability to manage the ir social respon sibilities. They had
been aimless, hopeless; throu gh treatment th ey were
helped back to a relatively produ ctive and useful existence.
The demonstration project dealt with only a handful of
th e es timated 75,000 alcoholics in the St, Louis ureu. If th e
same p ercentage of success could be achieved for the
entire city and county, over 56,000 individuals would b e
saved from a disease tha t will eventuall y claim their lives
after incurring enormous pain and sorrow, In addition,
since more than one-third of the incarcerations in the St.
Louis area over the p as t few years have involved alcohol, a
goodly number of cells could be vacated- and left vacated,
Through Dr. Pittman's ins tiga tion , St. Louis is becomi ng
a national center of reference for othe r cities wishing to
follow suit. On May 5, 1966, Dr. Pittman met w ith the St.
Louis Board of Police Commissioners to propose yet
another innova tion : the establi shment of two deto xifica
tion centers (sobering-up stations) for public inebriates.
The Board approved of the plan and, with the blessing of
the ma yor, has applied for a $3 18,496 grant fr om the office
of Law Enforcement Assistance. The Police D epartment
has agreed to contribute $76,197, makin g the total projec t
cos t $394,693, Dr. Pittman wi ll evaluate the effectiveness
of the treatmen t offered by the centers , Also under the
plan, the alcoholic would be removed almost entirely
from the city courts and jails to a socio-medical locus of
responsib ility, According to the proposal, eve ry public
ine briate in St. Louis will be processed as follows :
a. A p olice officer takes the patient to the reception
room of the center where p ersonnel com plrte identifi
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b.
c.
d.

e.

f.

cation forms and safeguard the patient's personal
property.
Center p ersonnel complete a medical examina tion of
the patient.
After the patient has showered he is put into clean
clothing and assigned a bed.
As many of the alcoholics will be sufferin g fr om the
acute consequences of alcoholism, nursing care, as
well as a special diet, will be provided each patien t.
Depending upon the patien t's physical condition, he
will participate in beginning therapeu ti c activities at
the center which will include films , group meetings
and discussions, and didactic lectures.
Each patient will be individually counseJed in regard
to his particular problems. This cou nseling will re
sult in referral of the patient to oth er social, health,
or governmental agencies.

PITTMAN believes that results obtained during the
first year of operation will justify applica tion for LEA
funds to finance a second year for th e centers.
On a national basis, the poten tial of Dr. Pittman's work
is astounding, since even the most conservative assess
ment of the problem shows a t least fiv e million alcoholics
in this nation. If a good proportion of these men and
women could be rehabilitated , what wo uld happen to the
myriad social ills attendant upon alcoholism? How many
homes could be reunited or saved from destruction? H ow
much of the estimated $2 billion lost annually by industry
because of alcoholism could be saved and used produc
tively? How much of the war on p overty could be won?
Two individuals among these millions of Am erican al
coholics have received national attention within the past
year as the appellants in separate test cases argued at the
federal level. Joe B. Driver's precedent-setting case was
the first of the two. After being arrested a total of 210
times for public intoxication, his last conviction was ap
pealed and taken to the U.S. Fourth Circuit Court of
Appeals at Richmond , Va. As a classic example of the
re volving door offender, his case was championed by
the American Civil Liberties Union, the Na tional Capital
Area Civil Liberties Union, and the Washington Area
Council on Alcoholism. Th e case was argued D ecem ber 7,
1965, and was decided Januar y 22, 1966. The three-jud ge
panel found in favor of Mr. Dri ve r, setting aside his two
year sentence in a six-page decision which th ey th em
selves summarized:
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The upshot of our decision is that the State cannot
stamp an unpretending chronic alco holic as a criminal if
his drunken public displ ay is in voluntary as the result
of disease. However, nothing we h ave said precludes
appropriate detention of him for trea tment and re
habilitation so long as he is not marked a criminal.
A similar case before th e U.S. Court of Appeals for
the District of Columbia also found in fa vor of the appel
lant, DeWitt Easter, a chro nic alcoholic who had been
in and out of the revolving door more than 70 times. The
briefs filed for Mr. Driver and Mr. E as ter listed the same
amici curiae-and both quoted extensively from the
Revolving Door and other writings by Dr. Pittman.
\Vith the Driver and Easter cases now on the books
influencing similar cases around the country, Dr. Pittman
believes that the Supreme Court will ultimately decide
the question for the entire nation. Already, the American
Civil Liberties Union has asked th e Supreme Court to
decide an appeal for Thomas F. Budd, an Oakland, Cal.,
janitor who has been arrested 34 tim es for gross intoxica
tion. Appeals in his behalf were rejected by the Alameda
County courts and the California Supreme Court.
"A black mark on our socie ty," Dr. Pittman believes, "is
about to be erased. The dread snake pits which housed
the mentall y ill of an earlier century and the drunk tanks
of our own time ha ve much in comm on-horridn ess,
abuses, :lJld cruelty. I ha ve no doubt th a t the Supreme
Court will rule that trea tin g alcoholics like criminals con
stitutes a viola tion of the Eighth Amendment, and that
as a result thousands of unfortunate people will be rescued
from the revolvin g cl oor. H owever, th e negative sentim ent
toward alcoholism will remain en tre nched in some quarters
for a long time to come. The Supreme Court will pave the
way, but the last vestiges of the old system will have to
be uprooted at the community level. "
The kincls of community trea tmen t programs which Dr.
Pittman advocates must be based on th e results of scien
tific investigations or on principles derived from the study
of other chronic illn esses and diseases. His own career
has indicated th e cll1cial role of the sociologist in the
planning, operation, and evalua tion of trea tmen t facilities.
Today, th e sociological principJes which he has helped to
instill ha ve formed the basis on which policy decisions
are being made in St. Louis. Perhaps the most important
is summed up in hi s own words: "On ly those w ho can
tolerate work which is unu sually disco uraging and un
rewarding can ever succeed wi th alco holics ."
.:>0
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On Succession and Success

HE MOST SIGNIFICANT NEwS to come out of th e annual
June meeting of th e vVashington University Board of
Trustees this year was th e announcement that Cbarles
Allen Thomas had been e lected chairman of th e board.
Dr. Thomas, fonn er board cha irman of thc Monsanto
Co mpa ny, is now chairma n of the Finance and T echnical
Com mittees of th e Mon sa nto board . H e has been a me m
ber of the Univers ity's board since 1962 and has se rved
as chairman of its Committee on Planning and D evelop
ment.
Dr. Thomas has won world renown as a scientist and an
industrial leader. During vVorlel vVar II he w as clo se ly
associated with Arthur Holly Compton, formcr chancellor
of vVashington Univ ersi ty, in the Manhattan Project for
th e d evelopm ent of th e atom bomb. He has b een enga ged
in numerous o the r government activities since th e wnr,
amo ng thcm th e cha irm a nship of the Scientific IVlanpower
Ad visor y Committee of th e National Security Reso urces
Board aod service as consultant to form er Pres ide nt Eisen
hower's Na tional Security Counc il. He is n member of thc
National Academy of Sciences. the Ame rican Chemical
Societv, and the National Acad emy of Engin ee ring, a mong
mnny, many national posts. His election as chairman of
the Board of Trustees is w elcome news for all m e mbers of
th e University communi ty and bodes well for its future.
Dr. Thoma s succeed s James S. McDonn ell, who As ked
for a lea ve of absence from the bonrd b ecnuse of the press
of business obliga ti ons. All of us at W ,1shing ton Uni
versit y owe a g reat d e bt of gra titude to " Mr. Mac" for
th e loyal service a nd inspiring leadership h e gave durin g
his term as chairman,
At the same mee ting, th e trustees ,11so elected three vice
chairmen of the bo,1rd: Robert H. M cRoberts, sen ior
member of th e law firm of Bryan, Cnve, M cPheete rs and
McRobcrts; John H. H ay ward, managing partner of the
investment banking fir m or Reinholdt and Gmc1ner; and
Robert Brookings Smith, vice ch<1innan of th e boarcl of
Mercantile Tru st Compan y. It all add s up to some ver)'
powerful leadership.

T

HOTITLY AFTER THE NEWS of the election of Dr. Thomas,
the University made another importan t ann ounce
ment: the appoin tment of Dr. Merle Klin g as Dean of the
Faculty of Arts ancl Sciences. Merle Kling, ,) b Cllltv mem
ber at \Vashin gton U niversity since 1946, is an out
standing scholar of th e govern ments and po litics of Latin
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America . While he bas done graduate work at th e Uni
versity of Ca liforn ia at Berkeley and h as been a visiting
professor at th e University or the Americas in Mex ico City,
and at Illinois and Princeton, he is a tripl e alumnus of
Washingto n University, holding his bache lor's, master's,
and docto r's degrees from this institu tion.
As an a lumnus and a long-term faculty member of
\Vashin to n Univers ity, Dr. Kling brings to hi s !J ew posi
tion a great d ea l of knowledge of \Vashington University
and a d eep in sig ht into its opcr,1tions a nd its a mbitions .
H e is a highl y respected scholar who is well known to the
facult y and who has sho wn an ac ute se nsitivit y to the
problems of th e stud ent.
Professo r Kling succeeds Dr. Rob ert R. P almer, who is
leaving us to acce pt the position of D ean of Faculty at
Princeton University. \·Vhile we all regret los ing this most
eminent his torian, it is easy to und erstand whv he would
accept th e challe nge of one of th e top acad emic positions
in the country at an institution wb er e he h,1s spent some
twenty-seven yea rs.
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Lv:\INUS A. E. HOTCH:-IER's Papa H em-illgt0alj is still
riclin g th e cres t of the best-seller lists nationally. Th e
btest report fr om Hatch is that his newes t work, a dra
matic venture called "The Hemingw ay H e ro," is nearing
the time wh en it will go out on trial run s befor e ope ning on
Broadway thi s fa ll.
H otch's la tes t production will be something co mpletely
ne w in th e th ea tre. vVlwt he will a ttemp t to do is to create
a protagonist incorporating the tra its and ch arncte ristics of
th e various centrn l characte rs in H e min gway's works and
to trace through him th e d evelopme nt of th e Hemin gwa y
he ro. Using a "li ving screen " d eveloped b y designer Ralph
Alswang, th e production will ena ble the hero to mo ve
through fifty or sixty clifferent scenes from Hemingwav's
works.
HE VEHY CLEVER DTI,\\VINGS illu stra ting i.t.a. symbols
used 0 11 th e cover of thi s issue and in the story about
Earl Greeson a nd his work in the U ni ve rsity City school s
are from M lj A lphabe t Book, published by Initial Teach ing
A lphabet Publications, Inc. , of New Yo rk. The authors of
this little tex t are H oward J. Tan yze r and Albert J.
M azurkiewicz; illustra tions are by All en Shapiro.
Granting us permission to usc th e illustrations was only
on e of th e many ways in which th e people at Initial
T eac hing Alphabet Publicntions helped uS with the story.
If we h ad n't alrendy used up all th e spec ial i.t.a. typ e
wc had to order from New York for this issue, we'd like
to say " thank you" in i.t.a .
FO'B
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Susan Sher, liberal arts
freshman , is serenaded in style by three
m em bers of the band from Your Fa ther's
Ivloustache, popul ar Gaslight Square ni ghtspot.
From left : George Fitzsimmons, second-year law
student ; D ave Mednick , AB 65, first-y ea r
law student ; Miss Sher , and Thom as C. O'Brien.
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EHENADE TO A SIR EN:

O'Brie1l , BSChE 6:3, who received his D oc tor of
Law de gree thi s yea r, is restoring th e 1932 Ford
fir e engine on which th e group is perch ed. H e
also owns a 19:30 Buick seven-passenger sedan ,
a 1928 Dodge dump tru ck, and a vintage Indian
motorcycle, all of whi ch he is busy res toring to
pristine elegance. In his spare tim e last yea r,
O'Brien also served as a res id ent cou nselor in
the Forsytll Residence Ha ll s.

